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British Claim
Flight Over
Nazi Capital

fFreighterReportedSunk; Nazi
jj PeaceOffer T) Be Ignored"

..By DWIQirr PITKIN
Oct 2 WW A night reconnaissanceflleht by British

plane over Berlin and the linking of n British freighter by on armed
raider wore markedup today1 on the credit anddebit sides of Britain's
wartlmo ledger. if'

Announcing tho first British flight over the, Germancapital, the, oir ministry saia tnnt "successful" air reconnaissancesby day andnight Jhad been carried out over Germanyand thai the nleht recon
naissances included Berlin and
Potsdam.Thero were no other do--

The" ittack on tho B,051-to-rJ Brit-
ish frc ghter.ClementIn the south
Atlantl : by an armed raider was
annourccd by the ministry of in-

formation. Tho communique I said
the raiderhad not been identified,
"Imt tlje correct steps are being
token.'?

The exact position of the sinking
and what happened to the crew
wore not given.

Sinking of the Clement brought
the total British losses since the
war's start to at least 31 ships.

Announcement of the reconnais-
sance flight ovor Berlin was fol-
lowed by assuranceto the house of
commons that any German planes
which try to raid London "will get
the reception they deserve."

Prime Minister Chamberlain In-

formed commons that he would
wait until tomorrow to tell mem-
bers what the government thought
of tho Russian-Germa-n partition of
Poland and of the peace gestures
emanatingfrom Berlin.

Ignore Offer
Britain strengthenedherself for

hostilities on the World war scale,
apparently intending to Ignore any

peace offer.
Tho first official reaction to Indi-

cations that Adolf Hitler would
propose through a neutral powor
that the war be called off on a
basis of the partition of Poland
came from fiery Winston Churchill,
British first lord of tho admiralty.

Churchill told Britons last night
"yc are going on to the end."

Prime-.MIplstc- Chamberlain was
expected to amplify "ISiT govorn-ment'-sr

stand; Ih . message to the'
houses of commons today on the
German-Sovi- Russian treaty of
Unity. Chamberlain will give the
louse his fifth war review at an--
)ther session tomorrow

But no further statement from
he war cabinet was expected be- -

orc the British government learns
he details of Hitler's plan.
Meanwhile, King George's first

noclanuitlon under the armed
nicps act approved by parliament
,t the outbreak of war, raised Bri-ain- 's

men called to the colors al- -

nost to a potential 500,000.
An Information ministry

told of a dogfight yestor-
lay over Germany's Siegfried line a
jetween five Royal Alrforce planes

. nd 15 German air fighters.
It acknowledged that three Briti-

sh warplaneswere shot down but
laid eicht of the 12 men In the
British crews were observed esca-
pes hy parachute.

It said two German planeswere
mot down.

The nation heard its d

admiralty chief broadcast In a
folce that burned with defiance.

"It was for Hitler to say when
the war would begin," Churchill

See FLIGHT, Page 7, CoL 1

DanceTeamTo

AppearHere
Enroute to New York for a series

of programs at the world's fair,
the championship El Paso square
dance team will be presentedIn a
brief program Tuesdayat the mu-

nicipal auditorium.
Accompanying the dancers will

be Jack McDonald, president of
the Broadway of America Highway
association, and L. A. Wllke, secretary-t-

reasurer of the unit and
execul v secretaryof tho El, Paso
Gate Ufldub. The trip laibelng
madejjuader the Joint sponibfshlp
of thcUivo organizationsto Adver-

tise bV Broadway as the." only
snowroe,all year, great transcon-
tinental" highway In the nation.

In addition to appearingat New
Yorkr.the dancerswill make a two
day stand In Washington.

The 'team, composed of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Greggerson, Mr. and
Mrs. Buck Stlnson, Mr. and Mrs,
Hinton Mcintosh and Mr. and Mrs.
Boy Allen, will dance In all towns
along the Brpadwayeither enrouto
or on the return trip.

MORE AMERICANS
ARRIVE HOME .

NEW YORK, Oct. 3 US) Tho
Swodlsh-Amerlca- n liner Grlpsholm
nrrivad todav with I1I88 passen
gers, 761 of them American cltlt
enB, after n. KMay voyage from

Gothenburg,Swe'don,madavlathe
far north AUanUo jto avoid war
hazards,
' The Italian llnerVulcanla also

arrived, today from Trieste by way
of Nape,Qer,oa nnd Lisbon, wb
13M pasiengerB';!;whWi,w
jAifierla'' , .
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CARDINAL MTJNDELIN

Hiffh Catholic
Churchman
Succumbs

CHICAGO, Oct. 2 UP) George
Cardinal Mundeleln, 67, archbishop
of Chicago, died suddenly today,

He was found dead in his bed at
his residence in Mundeleln, 111.,J)y
Msgr. Patrick Hayes. Father Hayes;
had gone to the cardinals-TO- BUio
call him when tho prelate did 'not
appear for his customary morning
devotions. ,

Tho cardinal, uho won wide
notico for building tho Chicago
dloccso Into one of the largest
and wealthiestIn the world, was
regarded as In "perfect health"
as late as yesterday.
One of the best known of the

Catholic clergy In the United States,
Cardinal Mundeleln was mentioned
as a Papal candidateon the death
of Pope Plus XI this year.

The cardinalattracted world wide
attention in 1937 when he referred
to Adolf Hitler, in a public address,
as "an Austrian paper hanger and

poor one at that."
He was a close friend of Presi

dent Roosevelt, whom ho visited
In tho White House on several oo-- '

cuslons. The president was a
guest of the cardinal at a lunch-
eon In the prelate'sChicago resi-
dence In 1036.
In 1924, at a banquet honoring

the cardinal, hundreds of civic
leaders and Catholic laity were
stricken HI In a poison plot which
shocked the nation. Several died.
Poison was found In the soup, and
investigatorstraced the plot to an
anarchist chef, Jean Crones.

Under Chardlnal M u n d e 1 e I n s
tenure the first Eucharlstio con
gress of the Catholic church ever
brought to the United States was
held In Chicago In 1926.

Burglary Charge
Jack Copeland, arrested by city

officers last week and transferred
to the county or action, was
charged with burglary Monday.

Copeland, who police picked up
on a prowling complaint, asked for
an examining trial, declaring that
he was not attempting to enter a
house, rather he wasseeking to get
a pair of shoes to replace boots
which re claimed had been stolen,
Justiceof PeaceJ. H. Hefley Indi-
cated that an examining trial
would be held in the next day or
two.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Generally fair,

warmer In eastand north portions
tonight: Tuesday partly cloudy ex--

cent showers and cooler In the
Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
warmer tonight; Tuesday partly
cloudy, warmer In northeast por
tion.
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LatviansLand
In MoscowFor
Conferences

Agreement Would Bo)V

ter Redd' Position
In Baltic Sea

By, vrrr hancock ,
MOSCOW," Oct. 2 UP) Tho LaV

Vlan' foreign minister,' tyjlilam
Muntcrs and two secretaries,6f tho
Latvian foreign trade commission
landed at tho Moscow airport at

BERLIN, Oct. 2 (P) German
news agencyreportsfrom Kaunas;
today said Foreign Minister
JuozasUrbsys of Lithuania would
follow tho ministers of Estonia
and Latvia to Moscow for confer-
ences on tho changingBaltic line-
up.

Urbsys Is expected to depart
tomorrow. ,

(Etonia signed a pact with Rus-
sia September 28 handing over
Vital military privileges to tho
Soviet Union. Tho Latvian for-

eign minister went to Moscow to-

day.)

5:16 p. m. (8:15 a. m. CST) today.
They were met by foreign office
officials and the staff of the
Lotvlan legation.

Tho Latvian legation said mere-
ly that Munters was coming "to
clear up tho situation createdIn
tho Baltic by Soviet-Gorma- n and
Soviet-Estoni- pacts."

Latvia, which has excellent
harbors some of which are
fortified on the Gulf of Riga
and on tho Baltic, provides a
natural trado outlet for Russian
shipmentsto tho west.
An agreementwith Latvia simi

lar to the one Russia made with
Estonia would strengthen the
Soviet position in tho Baltic.

Unofficial reports from abroad
said that Russiahad Bhlfted 20 di-

visions of troops from the Estonian
border to the Latvian frontier, but
there was no confirmation here.

Turns To Southeast
Announcement of the Latvian

minister's impending visit was
coupled with Indications that Rus-
sia Is seeking to bolster her posi
tion In the southeastby formulat-
ing a plan to keep tho Balkans
neutral under the leadershipof the
Kremlin.

Presentation of this plan, In-

formed quarters expected, would
"SIBfj"? of Bossarabla,,. .'.
WptcJUIlLKSUlnUjrauuraiLRKex
'iK&i&Si J ' ". '.DramillTOO, l50 I, u..

Rev. Garnett
ResignsPost

"

In of
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BEV. W. S. GARNETT

Rev. W. S. Garnett, pastor of
the East Fourth Baptist church,
Sunday submitted his resignation
to his congregation after five years
In the pastorate here.

In resigninghis place, Rev. Gar-
nett said that heplanned to rest
for a year and that he hoped
to remain in Big Spring during
the time.

resignation, he said, would
become effective as of Nov. 1.

Rev. Garnett came to Big Spring
from Stanton five yearsago. Other
pastorates he held Include
those at the First Baptist church
In Midland and at Magnolia Park
Baptist church In Houston. In
addlUon to his duties as pastor of
the church here. Rev. Garnett
been active In denominational
affairs, particularly In district and
assoclational work.

(Editor's Note: Tho first for-
eign correspondent given
an inside .view of the Red army
on march, Melvln U. White-leath-er

of the Berlin bureau of
Associated Press, tells here

how Sovelt RussiaIs taking
Eastern Poland).

Melvln H. Whltclealher
BREST-LITOVSI- Russia, Oct.

2 Sovlst Russia Is communlz--
Ing easternPoland as fast as the
Red army advancesInto the par-tlon- ed

Polish state,
Supported loads of

communist literature and largo
pictures of Joseph Stalin, com-
munism Is being brought1 nearer
esalral Europe.

Losa! governing committee are
Jfealiig Wp, militias are being

formedto polios towns and villages

BorahSaysEmbargo
Would
DebateOpened
OnNeutrality
Act Revision.

Sen.Pittman Asserts
Present Law Favors
Nazi Germany

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2
(AP) SenatorBorah (D- -

Idaho) assertedtoday that if
congress lifted the arms em-

bargo to Europes' warring
nations, he did not "see how"
the United States could re-

fuse to send armies to help
the allies "in their hour of
greaterneed."

The veteranIdaho senator
took the senatefloor to voice
the views of the opposition to
the administration'sneutral
ity bill to repeal the arms
bargo after Senatorf lttman
(D-Ne- v) had asserted that
retentionof the presentlaw's
embargo was "a discrimina
tion in favor of Germany."

Plttmnn First Speaker
Pittman, chairman of tho foreign

relations committee, was the first
speakerIn the momentous neutral
ity discussion.

Reading a lengthy preparedad'
dress, Borah charged that the ad-

ministration bill to revise the
neutrality law had been accepted
in Europe as an attempt to aid
Great Britain France in their
struggle with nazilsm.

Repeal of the embargo, he con
tended, would be likely to put this
country In tho position where it
could not deny further help to the
democracies.

"Can we," he demanded, "under
tho program we are now adopting

the reasonsfor adopting the
same, stay off tho battlefields of
Europe with our young men?

"Having changedpur laws and.

because of urgent

Sco NEUTRALITY, Page 7, CoL 7

WAR INCREASES
UNEMPLOYMENT

LONDON. Oct 2 (A') Tho Eu- -

topean wai has increused Gieat
Biitain's unemployment problem.

Unemployment increased 99,236
from Aug. 14 to Sept. 11, eight days
after war was declined, tho labor
ministry announced today. This
brought the total unemployed to
1,330,928

The dccllno of jobs was attrib
uted to the curtailment of hotel
services, entertainment and sports
events because of tho war.

TANNER, CHOSEN
FOR RATE STUDY

AUSTIN, Oct. 2 UP) E. R. Tan
ner of El Paso was appointed to-

day by Attorney General Gerald C.

Mann as a member of the attorney
general's commission studying
freight rate problems In Texas.
Glbb Gilchrist, engineeringdepart-
ment dean at Texas A. & M. col-

lege heads the commission.

JimrpoUFfes Out,womny..dpen.,J.
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CHICAGO, Oct. 8 (iB-- Uf.

stockproducers, watchingmarket
prices of their meat animalsrise
and foU In tho wako of a new
European war, today thumbed
through records ofa quarter cen-
tury ago to makeplans for farm
operationsIn coming months.

Although government experts
warned against over producUon
and economists suggestedthat
this war might havo a far differ-
ent effect on commodity prices
than was experienced Ih 1911-1-8,

the high pricesof late World war
days were recalled by every

and factoriesare now in the work- -

ers' hands, with one Russian on
each factory commltts. Smaller
workshops, bowover, have not bsen
touched.

The partition of large estates','of
which tboro are many belonging to
Polish noblemen, Is expected to
start soon.

The trucks carrying communist
literature and Stalin'spictureshalt
at the towns and vlllages'to preach
tho Bolshevist gospel,

I sawseveralof them during two
and one-hal- l! days as the gusst In
Uils section of 'the Red army,

.During that visit X got a sldo-lig-ht

on Its strength. Russia ap-
peared to bo novirlflg over 1 Op,0cQ

meniwlth full oqulpment Into east-
ern Poland. '
.Thsy are marching y and

nlgnt, dlvUlOtf after division; from
a f

Involve I.N.
BACK TO THEIR UOMES IF THEY'RE THERE
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This was the scene along a
battle that might havo left their
News).

FrenchClaim

NaziAirmen

FoughtOff
By JOHN LLOYD

PARIS, Oct. 2 UP) French mili-
tary reports today said French
forces had consolidated their posi
tions and removed thousands of
small mines left behind by Ger
mans on the western front.

Thov said tho French hadtaken
advarvtag'6 of lho"abtsdnca ofr'hcavy
Ilgnung unu uiai umy numerous,
localized encounterscontinued.

Unusual aeilal activity marked
the past few days, It was asserted
with Nazi flleis making stiff er ef
forts to tuin back allied reconnais
sanco flights

An account of a battlo fought
Saturday over Get man terrltoiy,
disclosed today, said thiee Fiench
and five Gorman planes were shot
down The account said that two
Fiench leconnalssance planes and
nine protecting flghteis were at

Sco FRENCH, Pago 7, Col. 1

Surprise Attack
Costly To Japs

HONGKONG, Oct. 2 UP) Sev
eral hundred casualties were re-

ported today In the wako of a sur
prise Chinese attack on Japanese
guard posts along Hongkong's
mainland border.

A hard rain grounded Japanese
planes and resulted in comparative
quiet along the front tonight.

Chinese forces were reported to
outnumberthe Japaneseten to one
and the Japanesesituation was
described by observers, as prccar-iu- s

unless reinforcements arrive
from Canton or Swatow.

stockmanold enough to remem-
ber. They oMled hogs "farm dia-
monds" in those days.

The averageprice of hog now
U about $S per hundredweight
below what It was at the out-
break of the World war. In July,
1014, the average was $8.70. It
was up to $3 In August but back
to 97.10 at tho end of the year.
Through 101ft the averageranged
between $3.10 and 97.00, but by
mld-101- 0 the rise was under way
and by April, 1017, when the

SeeLIVESTOCK, Page7, Col.

tho Interior of Russia.
Since tho only communication

from this section Is a military tele-

phone with Moscow, It was neces-

sary for mo to h this story
to a communications point. Sines
Sept 21 I have traveled 000 miles
In former Poland.

As Russiapenetrateswhat ones
was Poland, the inhabitantsof this
region are wearing bits of red
cloth in button holes or pinned to
their sleeves to signify allegiance
td the new order. Small Improvis-
ed red flags"hang from houses.

Red,.banners with pictures o(
Stalin and signs lit Russian read
ing "vvelcomi" arostretohedaoross
the streots. . ..

Charcoal drawings of Stftiraad
Marshal Klurnsntl , Voroahlloif,
Russian defsnsesommlsMS hang

Livestock ProducersTurn To The

RecordsOf FormerWarAs Chart
Of PriceTrendsOf TheFuture

RussiaSpeedsThe Communization

ft t

road "somewhere In Poland" ns natives trudged homeward after a
houses In ruins they didn't know. (AP photo from Paramount

DisappearanceOf
PolandIgnored
By Washington

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 P The
United Statesrefused today to rcc--
ognlzo tho dlsappcaranco of Po
land which SecretaryHull formed
tho victim of force usedas an In

strument of national policy."
Hull said that "mero sclzuro of

territory does not extinguish tho
legal existenco of a government."

Tho United States, theroforc, ho
added, "continues to regard U10
government of Poland as In

tho Pr- -
vuuonat.UiOnConstttutlon of Po
land."

The secretary of state read tho
statement to his press conference.

Ho said this government would
continue to rccognlzo Count Jerzy
I'otockl ns Polish ambassadorto
Washington, and that tho Ameri-
can amhiUMiulor to Poland, An-tlio- nj

J. Drexol Hlddlr, would re-

main near the Polish government,
which has now gono to Purls.

Tho secretary's statement was
interpreted bj officials to mean
also that the United Stntes recog-
nized the legality of tho transfer of
powers from former Polish Presi-
dent Mosclckl, who resigned In Ru-

mania after fleeing from Poland,
to tho new president, Wladhdaw
Raczhicwtcz, who Is now in Pnrls.

Many To Bid
On WaterJob

With approximately 20 sets of

plans out, the city expected some
close figuring when bids are open-

ed Tuesday at 3 p. m. on work to
be' done under the amendatoryap
plications.

J. IC Alewlne, resident engineer
for Freese and Nichols, city engi-

neers for the waterworks Improve-

ment project, said that a score pf

contractors had requested plans
with the vlow of submitting bids.

Included In the letting will be
such Items as a 1,000,000 gallon
reservoir in the southern part of
the town, covers for this reservoir
and two existing ones In the city
park area, moving water mains
from Gregg to Lancasterstreet,In
stalling a master gate meter from
the well supply south oftown, and
other work pertinent to the pro
ject.

In addition, a portion of the 10,--

000 set aside to give the waterworks
project "complete usefulness," a
small sum will be used to care for
overrun on the original project and
the balance for erecting a care
taker's cottage at the Moss Creek
lake.

Of Poland
In the assembly room of the Polish
district governmentbuilding, now
a Russianarmy headquarter.

Mllltlaben with baqonots fixed
on Russianrifles patrol the towns
and villages. They wear red arm
bands.

Food Is scarce and most stores
are closed but some open for a.fow
hours dally. Long lines wait bo--
fore them,

Botween hers and the old Rus
sian frontier there is no destruc-
tion beyond.ruined railway stations
and airports, bombed by tb Ger-
man "' 'filer.

Communist laborers' oommlttoes
are working to gofllfo back to nor
mal. Communist newspapers ' ai
ready are being printed in Whit
Russian here, at Wiwo s4 m
BaraaowJcae, - v

Repeal
In Wfl.rishort.One

tlr,ia'',BBBBMiVWaBl

GreenAsserts
AFL For Arms

BanRevision
CINCINATI, O, Oct. 2 UP)

President William Green declared
today the American Federationof

Labor was willing to support Pres
ident Roosevelt's plan for repeal
of the arms embargo If such action

,v 'i. --r. j ,...--.'
wouin noimyoiyouioAjniwOjiqfgvea,
in war. r. , ... .

In his keynote address to the
federation's 69th convention, tho
voteian AFL loader reminded dele-
gates of President Roosovclt's
message to the special session of
congress recommending ropeal01
tho arms cmbaigo to safeguardtho
peaco of this nation.

"Wo are willing to accept his
word anil give him support In his
loglsl.it Ivo program," Green snld,
"with the understandingthat it
Is for tho purpose of keeping us
out of tho Europeanwar."

Green warned that United
States Involvement would 111 on
"labor will be regimented" and
"labor's gains will bo wiped out
overnight-- "
The convention opened atpid

foiccastsof stormy debates on such
issues as labor peace, threatened
suspension of two of Its oldest
unions, and a proposal that tho
United Statesoffer to bring about
peace In Euiope.

The executive council, in Its on
nual report Issued on the eve of
tho convention, made the whole
topic of war and neutrality a
definite subject for convention ac
tion by advocating the role of an
International peacemaker for this
nation.

Tho council repott contained
strongcriticism of totalitarian gov-
ernments.

The administrationwas urged to
follow a "Judicious policy" on neu
trality to avoid Involvement In
war.

Hull Too Busy To
Celebrate His
68th Birthday

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 UP)

Secretaryof StateCordell Hull, en
grossed In one of the most strenu-
ous periods of his career, observed
his 68th birthday anniversary to-
day. He was too busy for any cele
bration.

The white-haire-d Tennesseean
who has repeatedly sought to throw
the weightof the United StatesInto
the scales on the sldo of "order un
der law," was dealing with a world
In much of which force prevailed.

A believer In more liberal trado
as a path to world peace one of
the tenets of his ts

program Hull saw trade between
some great nations utterly cut off
by war and other nationsreorien
tating tneir wnoie commerce lor
the struggle.

War has brought a vast amount
of work to the gentleman from Ten
nessee, who already has spent SO

years In the service of the United
8taf.es 22 years In the house of
representatives,two in tne senate,
and six as secretaryof state.

MEXICAN MINERS
KILLED IN BLAST

MEXICO CITY, Oct 5 WW The
national mining unlon today re-

ported '00 miners wars killed, and
two Injured in a coal mine explo
sion, heap Pala, Coahuiis, state,
yestorday,

A radoumulatloit rot gas was
blamed.' for t blast

The, Mkk Nras operatedaa a
V(th worker. '
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Italy, NazUSaidLT ., j
Be In Complete Agree-
ment

a
On FutureMoves .

By LOUIH V. LOCIINER
BERLIN, Oct 2 WW Rekhs-fuchror'Hltl-

today seat tdt hlsj g
any, premier jsaussoiini,wnai imiw
said were the three main points of
his conversations with 11 Dooe's,

Italian Foreign Minister'
Count Galcozzo Clano.

These points were given &u

thoritatlvcly as: s
,,

t. rt
i J--

1. Tho possibilities or tho future,
In Europe, Including Italy's share
In what will or may happen.

2. Germany's conception of vari-
ous spheres of Interest In eastern'
Europe

3. The possibilities of giving ef-

fect to the German 'thesis that the,
European war should be ended. .

now.
These sources Intimated further

that Hitler, in his speech before
tho relchstagsomo time this week,
would gtvo the world Germany's
conception of the peaco

Count Clano left Berlin today
for Rome concluding the first
conversations botween tho Romv2
Berlin axis partners since the sjut--
brcak of war. - 5t

Although thero was no official
comment on tho result of Clano'S
conversations with Fuehrer Hitler
and German Foreign Minister
Joachim von Rlbbcnfrop, the speed.
with which thoy were concluded
Indicated to observers that bolt"
countries were In complete agree
ment on future moves.

Clano arrived here only last eve-
ning.

Italian circles said the;. bo
lloved the conversationshad re
sulted In full clarification ariu,t!i
questions arising from thepresent
Europeansituation,especially the ,
new relations betweenGermany
and Soviet Russia.
Somo observers saw, In Clano's '

.islt now reason for behoving that ft
Promler Mussolini may assumethe
role of mediator In "final peace
offensive" by tho rclch. )

Clano left Berlin by train At
12:or p. m. (6:02 a. m., CST).

Observers speculating on Mus-
solini's possible assumptionof the
role of mediator noted., that semi
rtt t DAmmnnt 14 YIamII n alrauml, ""' """" " ...i. HUTOinQ
mo --juuropcan mission ; or ii xjucs,- -

-
lnal-Surrcnfler T!aas;

A TirreTcommunlquo Issued this
morning by tho Germanhigh com-
mand said that tho Hola peninsula,
lost zono of Polish resistance,had
surrenderedyesterday'as ridzi land
a.id naval forces wore preparing to
muiiuu u juuib UIIUCH.

Tho high command declaredthat
tho first Gci man troops hail moved
Into Warsaw yesterday and that
occupation of tho city was proceed
ing without incidont, ;

Of tho western front, tho' com-
munique said merely thero had

Sco CIANO, Pago 7, CoL 1

Dunn Appointed
SlaughterAide

Denver Dunn, member of the
city police staff for severalyears,
Monday had resigned to accept
appointment as deputy to Sheriff
JessSlaughter.

Officials of the city sad Dunn's
resignation was effectiveas of Oct
h Dunn, who onco beforo had
sorved as a deputy under Slaugh
ter, was on duty Monday assecond
deputy, a position formerly hJd
by R. L "Bob" Wolf. A. J. Mer
rick Is first deputy to the sheriff

f
R-B- ar Dinner
TicketsSold

Reservationsfor 70 people basl
been made to noon Mondayas
members ofthe gobd.wlll and trade
extension committee of the cham-
ber of commerce launched ticket "
sale for the R-B- neighborly din--
ner Thursday evening.

Several of the workers had neft
r.ported reservations and Pat"-Kinne-

chairmanof the drive unlt() "

was confident that reservations
would number more than 100.

T, J. A. Robinson' 'easily out
stripped the field in the drive, rt--
porting is pairs of reservations, 0
tlekets for 38 people. i

Cliff Wiley, program commltt;
chairman, said that portion, at
the program had been arranges
and that the full schedule would
be announced Tuesday, n

Making reservations (for a pair
of tickets unless otherwise Indt--'t
cated) were F. IS. Bemar,'Byron !

Moore, Charles Landers, VUs
Brooks, Pat Kinney, Alfred R. Col-
lins, J. B. Collins; rCliff Wiky. c;
Y. Cllnkscales, Fowjer'" Faubtejy J.
1 wmtiock, joe Cramer, XtiM
Thomas, Boy Reeder. Texas slea-tri-o

Service 2), J.&L. Dr 0;W,
Norman, Biff SpringMot orCo..Cuuw
nlngham &. Philips, First National
Bank (S), J, W. Sherwood, Edward A

.owe, Troy Qlfford. Roblnaoh and
Sans, Dan Hudson, Jimmy Oreans.
John Wplcott, A, 8, Darby, Mantfy
Cook, StateNational BanlUS), u
Furniture Co,.'Bra Fisherman.Bia
Sjirlng Kardwar 'and Btggenboth-am-Bartlet- t,

r tW.r
r.f.

SAN ANTONIO,' ot. 1. (5
Francisco Oetas, Miad
San Antonlaa, W' fW buts $wrh?r,s poliM a rsonwl'l
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'Thc groggy Southwest Con-

ference cameoff floor at
count of nine today, still

110 Runnels

")'

the
the

1,T

a o if l

J u

" ' "
DAILY HERAnn ' OdTCK- , ltirf s J

And DerringerExpected Hurl SeriesOpMefi
RICE, ARKANSAS AND HORNED FROGS
TO REESTABLISH REPUTATIONS
PURPLE, HOGS

OPEN LOOP

SCHEUDLE

'DALLAS,

iitf-s-

JWNDAYi

To
SEEK

GRID
seeingdoubleafter a weekend
battering that dropped three
of its proudestbattlers.

Flattened wcro nice Institute,
Yrkansns nml Texas .Christian, but
iho Texas Texasand Bay
lor were still swinging and map
ping strategy for a little avenging
along the interscctlonalIront next
weekend.

While their brethren are out
visiting, Texas' and Ark
ansasopen the conferencerace at

4ZM4?
EMERSON

SEE THE NEW

PORTABLE
Electric and battery combinations, work any-
where. Its small, lightweight, needs no aerial,
and offers the quality reception of a larger
size set Come In for demonstration

THE SPUING rf

Aggies,

$7.95
to

$29.95

ELROD FURNITURE
Big Spring, Texas

EXCLUSIVE!
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Knyettovllle a gamo the expcri
were saying only couplo of days
ugo belonged to Arkansas but n.c
is just big question mark.

Defeated, 0-- by C. I A, the
Christians, nevertheless, looked far
better In defeat than the Arlcan-sans- ,

three-touchdo- losers to
Mississippi State team that had
been gifted with two touchdowns
by the handlcnppcra before game
time.

Ihe Christians, their jack
Ode's passing hampered by a
wet ball, ran ilngs around D. C

A, bat gave out of team in-

side the ten-ya-rd stripe twice and
brought away nothing buta de-
cisive victory In staUsUcs. Arkan-
sas, figured to a strong ttue
contender, nothing star-
tling against Mississippi State In
absorbing 19-- 0 licking.
The "something" that seems to

afflict Rice Institute's clubs appar-
ently Is still around. Almost un
animous choices to win the flag,
the Owls, some yeoman
work by Ernie Lain and Olle Cor--
dlll, spilled 12--0 lead over badly
crippled Vanderbllt team and lost
13-1- In the last four minutes.

Tries Comeback
Rice, equipped with everything

but that same mysterious 'bumc--
thlng,'" tries comeback agnlnit
Centenary at Houston next Satur
day night.

Centenary was puzzle to
powerful band of Texas Aggies,

Onlv Me Word

"Exclusive"

Applies

for

KBST

IVe think it is a a of merit
that your and otherTexas State have been

for of the 1939 in It's a
made by our with tho

a we to when we
with TSN and MBS a short ago. You may look for

of your hi In the for
of the ,

to Kilocycles
't,

' ' '' ! r .

and Other

TSN
Stations

BroadcastThe 1939
WORLD SERIES

IN TEXAS
Starting

WednesdayOct. 4th
crowning achievement distinct recognition

stationKBST Network chosen
EXCLUSIVELY broadcast World Series Texas.
service possible affiliation Mutual Broadcasting

service looked hopefully affiliated
twelve months equally

great.things station future. meantime, exclusive
broadcasts

1939 WORLD SERIES
Tune 1500 Your Own

Station

Otvtt.v

Will

Sys-
tem forward beeame

KBST
BtMrfasffUM la the Abilene areashould teto KKBO (1439lie.) tar

;wlrlJwM; U t4M ABgele '; hwrA tXCLUStY- -

. KOKL (117 lie.)

BIO'

Christian

TODAY!

U.

lU

be
showed

despite
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A m. at 1m
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a
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a
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who, In piling up 40 polms-(agains- t

none in Uielr first two games, look
bettor by the day. If Uiey com
through againstSantaClaraat San
Francisco Friday night, you can
start linking Big John Klmbrouzh
Deraco Moscr and therest of thclt
stout playmateswith the title. Tin.
Agglo Una Is a concrete wall

Centcnury's veteran
backs In the 14-- 0 triumph.

Loaded v.tth sophomores who
crappedtheir way into a veter-

an lineup, Southern AlcthotUst,
which plays North Texas leach-e-rs

at DaUus, looked, dangerous
Li tying Oldahoma, 7--7. Tile
Sooners, u veteranteam that vras
destructive last season, were al-
most lucky to get array with a
tie In a gome of fumbles.
Catch L. X. Bible's youngsters,

green through but a bunch of hus-
tlers, treated Florida to a 12--0 lick-
ing and they won't be too much on
the short end when they pla Wis-
consin at Madison Saturday. The
trip may awe a few of ths sophs
but there'sa football teamat Texo.'
this year.

Baylor's two sophs. Jack Wilson
and Dwlght Parks, came through
in the breezing, 34--0 win over
Southwestern, but the veterans
.ooked a little better also. Baylor
teams come along with wear and
next Saturday'sgamo with Okla-
homa A. Sc M. at Stillwater should
be another romp.

Breckenridge,
Tyler Loom

As Top ll's
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated PressStaff

Tho championship campaign will
be in full bloom along the Texas
schoolboy gridiron trail this week.

Interdistrlct games lost week es-

tablished leaders In each secUon
but the 21 conference tilts on the
schedule this weekend will serve
to bring forward favorites in the
district races.

As the teams hitched up their
belts for October's grueblng dilve,
these teamsstood out In the state
on the bases of a mouths pluy:

West Texas Odessa, 4nuirlIlo
and Breckenrldge.
North Texas Gainesville, Ma-

sonic Home and Woodrow Wilson.
Central Texas Corsicana and

Vaco.
East Texas Tyler and Lufkin
South Texas Austin, Bracken-ridg-e

(San Antonio) and Austin
(Houston).

Gulf Coast area Corpus Jhiistl.
Port Arthur, Klngsvllle and Kiha-tow- n.

Thirty teams ar.- - unbeaten and
untied and five have be-- n tied but
have not met defeat.

ryiers uoim meet jnscored on
Kllgore, Breckenrldge tangles with
Stephenville, Conroe plays Austin
(Houston) and Edlnbus takes on
Kings vine, all conference ganvs
except the latter.

There also are 21 luterilUtrict
tilts scheduled, heodltico by the
clash between Amarillo and unde-
feated Brackenrldge.

Breckenridge's batterirve Buck
aroos and the Tyler
Lions drew most of the comment.
These teams bid fair to set soinu
kind of scoring record if they main
tain their presentstandar-ii- . Each
has run up over 100 points, Breck
enrldgein two games an I Tj ler In
three.

resmes inose previously men
tioned the unbeaten, untiel teams
Include:

Electra, Midland, Odessa, San
Angelo, Sweetwater, El PasoHlnh.
Gainesville, Paris,' Masonic Home.
Forest (Dallas), North Dallas.
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas), Corsi
cana, Livingston, South Park
(Beaumont), Kerrvllle. Austin.
Brownsville, Harlingen, McAllen
and Robstown.

Mr. and Mrs. BM1 Tate attended
the Norman, Okla., game and Mrs.
Tata la remaining In Ardmore to
visit there for tlio week.

Yanx' Hurling
CorpsSaidTo
Be Ailiiis i. jr.

' ' 4

Gomez's Side:botlicrp.
Him; JPcarcon.May Go
In SecondGamo v 1
" h I .

By SID FEDEB '

i i .

NEWOliK, Oct. 2 (A);
TheL limb frbirtpri tn Arrrtk

undertheweight of the ."ex-
perts'', over the weekend,with
indications that the Yankees'
'best balanced' pitchingsaff
had suddenly become com
pletely lopsided.

A couple of kinks, one In Red
Ruling's trusty right arm, the
other In Lefty Gomez's side, sud-
denly turned all the world series
analyses Into a considerably bat
tered set of humpty dumptles, al
though things, grew somewhat
righted with tho latest communi--1

ques from the Yankee stadium

These were that Buffing's salary
wing, which had seen no actual
competition since September 17
and had turned sore on Saturday,
was considerably looser and fell
freer after a workout yesterduy.
The other was that Gomez, who
strained a side muscle some days
ago, bad left tho hospital, had re
ported for duty at tho stadiumand
insisted he'd be ready to pitch one
game of the fall classic against the
Cincinnati Reds, which begins
Wednesday.

Justhow much each of these
tho same twins who twirl

ed tho Yankees to three previous
world championships was improv-
ed remainedto be seen. However,
with the Rhlncland-er- s

pulling into town today, headed
by ningers . Paul Derringer and
Bucky Walters, one and all agreed
this was no time for the two top
nurlersof the Bronx's favorite sons
to come up with kinks.

Despite the reported readiness
of EI Goofo and RufUs the Red to
return to the firing line, the ex-

perts" who've been foreseeing a
sweep for tho champs weren't so
sure today. And some who had got
down with a bob or two on mur
derers' row at those 5--1 odds were
even starting to hedge a bit.

As the Cincinnati crew headed
for the big town, It became evident
Manager Will McKechnle was "go
ing to follow the best accepted
policy of leading with his ace for
the first trick of the series' bridge
game. The good deacon announc-
ed he would toss Paul Derringer
against the fearsome flailers of the
junior circuit in the opening game.

This would mean that Derringer
and Ruffing would do the honors
In the first game, which comes as
no surprise. Walters would follow
for the Reds and Monte Pearson,
the stylish right-hand- from Cali-
fornia, for the Yanks in Thursday's
game, leaving Gomez to take one
of the later tilts.

Vols NeedBut
OneWin Over
Fort Worth

FORT WORTH, Oct. 2 UP)
Nashville's Vols, with three wins
to their credit, came to Texas to-
day hoping to annexa fourth and
thus clinch the Dixie series at the
expense of Port Worth.

The Tennesseanstrounced the
Texas leaguers at Nashville yes-
terday, 7 to 3, to make the series

3--2. Both clubs left by train
Immediately after tho game.

Tonight's battle was expected to
be largely a pitching duel between
ace George Jeffcoat and Fred Mar--
berry, veteran Cat hurler. Each
has won a game In the current
series.

The Vols' lawyer-pitche-r, solemn
Sam Nahem from Brooklyn, Was
credited with yesterday's victory,
Holding the Texans scoreless unUl
the sixth inning when Chatham's
grounder paved the way for two
markers. '

Be Right Behind
The CatcherWith

MOTOROLA
If you can't seethe Vorld Series games,the next best
'thing b to be able to HEAR them CLEARLY 1 A

new MOTOROLA, In either the large console or ta-

nk) model, tvQl make a choice box seat oat of
your favoriteeasychair . . . The MOTOROLA Is avail-able- 1

la eitherstraightelectric, battery or combination
seta, Ah exclusive feature of the coasole la "Clock
Tanlng,"which operatesover aperiod of hoursAUTO-gMATICALL-

Seetfak completeUsebefore-th-e series
starts Therea'a MOTOROLA for everypurpose.

BigSpringHardware

. a

it OdessaFriday;
. .' A -- '.UTtUt .. .l - -

r t I ssYfilSik - --rlm MTill "illl
if

" - .it rrt .i . .

in ' 4iit.fHAiNk hajit' jf
1 T ,. If . . -J

f;;WmcitianTO,;tte'ftifgBeatackle whoifigured largely In
Pat MurphV grid plana of ,the year, las checked in his

rsforthetimfe-.bcingr.Hia'eyes-, which haVe troubled him
some.Ume,.cau3ed;wiiiidraYal. lU
jj: WinsettunderwenCairiedicalexamination soonafter the
season"openedandtTjiougniat first ho wouldjbe able to play.
Murphy rigged up a'specjaThelmet whichTmade possible
for sometime, causedhis withdrawal.
cral Wells gamebut theglassesseeminglyhelped very little
and he went to the sidelines.

His withdrawal cramps the mentor'splans for the con-

ference schedule and with - - -

Odessa looming lUSt ahead weekend. e was carried to the

the outlook definitely boaPltaL

shady.To fill Nance's place, nus8el "Eaay" wukins. 1 1 e

s.iiJTsf' 'kT,,'Bbssissssssssssss!bsh lJ i J'isssssssbsssssssssssbsV. $?r" rf rt- "Vsbsssssssssssssssssssssskf "lJ' ! A

HsssSSl!SBssHi
WINSETT NANCE

Pat will alternate Clifton
Patton and McWade McDan-le- l

at the post Patton,a 188-pou-

junior, hasbeenshow-
ing to the bestadvantageto
date. The other tackle slot
being held down by Douglass
Pyle.

Nance only a junior and
may have opportunity to
play again 1940.

Developing as one of the best
backs In District A

despite lack of size Is Johnny
Miller ,135-pou- Steer quarter.

MUler, who play again In
1010 If he wants to. Is not as fin-
ished a passeras Is his chief rl.
val for the signal barking post,
Bobby Martin, but has proved to
be a more dangerousthreat when
he starts to gallop with the pig
hide.

Bob Harrell, another Texas
Christian university ex, has Joined
joe uoiemans coaching staff at
Odessahigh schoL Harrell hasbeen
associated with the DeLeon
schools.

AI Caudle, of the-- Bronca'
better backs, suffered an injury
In Odessa's Saturday evening
game with Austin high, school
and may not be able to play
against the Big Springers this

Yffim
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jtsronc guard wno suriereaa
en neck In the Austin-Odess-a game
in El Paso last year. Is holding
down a regular guardslot for the
forces of Joe Coleman this fall.
Tls said his injury Is proving a
handicap, however.

Apostoli Faces
Ceferino Garcia

NEW YORK, Oct. 2 UP) - Twc
CoUfornlons clash In New Yorl.
tonight for a world championship)
that will be recognized only by tht
New York and California boxlnt
commissions.

Ted Apostoli, recognized as
middleweight ruler here and In his
home state, puts his "title" on the
block in a bout against
Ceferlno Garcia of Los Angeles at
Madison Square Garden. In mos
other states, where the Nationa
Boxing association is In charge, Al
Hostak of Seattle Is recognized as
llddlewelght champion.

n. i"TsIiiJA'uiuncsxvuicu ,,!
No. OneTeam
Of District V ,'t

M ', .

Tho BlgjISprlng' StcSrs.cpcntlielr ..

District football. oonfoTencV '

schedule Friday evening' in Odessa,
icuuwuiB tciuuuiia yriin, uiu(vican
ifier a lapseofseveral'&iqionsV'
lTli Branca lpHmn'liifT 'nlnei A

circles, now CldVs. AA,' fof tlio,' 'rfrsl
flrvl. Inot VVnV'O-,- . Ik.C. !.r .
tilct 4 and becamo a'.p'ah, or.ihi
now District A cohfefenceat s
meeting of district' offlc.ats iosl
spring. ",'u

The Odcssans, playing their, sec
ond seasonunderJoo Colcman.now
loom as the standout team In, the
circuit, having scored thrco.succcs-clv- o

wins, tho latest an'impresalvo
18--0 victory over AusUn 'High

a earn that defeated,the'trj,
3tM), last fall. . . . - i

Thn Infill illtni pAt XTttrn,..
scouted tho Bronca In1 tliclr'-Stur- -

nw Aunnlntr f illtrTli'" t -- .

His charges are cxpfic'tKl.'tO' be
dispatched through a
scrimmage theearly part or" Bit
week.

YearlingsOpen
1 -

er umts .

The Yeiling gridders" fpotbnl'
7ame with the Colorado City JunV
lors will be ployed under the..light)
at Highland Park field Thursday
l ght, Coach Howard 8cliwar7.cn-rac-

has announced.
The game with the Wolves wll

jo the Yearlings' first start, of .tin
1939 season. Other games have
"wen arranged with San Angelo
,nd Sweetwater.

RED WINGS WIN
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. 2 UP)

Colonels, now only one
,;p on Roches'erIn the little world
erles, were hopeful today to re-

turning to their winning stride' un---

!er floodlights.
The series now stands2 to 1 for

Louisville.
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New Built-i- n Loop Aerial
Don't miss baseball's cavalcadeof action "colo--
and thrills! Tune in automatically with thisb.g Offer8 more features
sctsf Super-dynam-ic speaker! Superheterodyne
circuit! Automatic volume control! AC-DC- 1Approved by Underwriters Laboratories,Inc.'

Automatic TuMiy !

S0c e wlr 159?
u.ng tone tidtlityl 6'

tubes! Super dynamic
peakerl Superheterodyne!

Built-i- n aerial! AC or DC I

6Tubes!World Range!
TStow M A

Split-tecon-d
tuning I 5" Sui
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Automatic

Europe!
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ACTIVITIES r,THE ,WORED:FWOMEN '.

Mtss 'laneousnoteS
y'By MariVhnIoy

? Insomnia, somo folks say, Is in.
',.. avvse to the owners and a discas'o

loH'a avoldedj feared,taqd over-.,- ,

ecme. But iofaUlng.ntUho situation
from anothor "" '
point of 'view,
there are a tot of
advantages.
fl When tho clofck

' has struck one,
two, 'or three and
tho Blocplcss one

, Jr. lylrig 'In bod
f

.with, Jdo open
' ayes and, da ac-

tive ,mlrid the
hlh'gio do Is to

" get lip' arid prowl!

ummmmmm
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Drop la an all night "calory"
and you are suro to find some fel- -

low,' sufferers and symptoms,
cures,, and various Ills can bajdls--
cussea. tjy tno tlmo you have

of the man who hasn't slept
for two weeks straight, you can go
back "to, bed and be with
yodrrown case. ., ,.

'a- -j I ..-- r. ii.i .T .
1 1 k ff "" uu uro unwnung 19 gei

j wvr'Vr ucnoi jmu can gel up, pnu
i w.reoo Tako somo book you "haVo

'always been meaning toread but
never have had time. Or maybo
you need to answer somo boring
letters; This Is bdifnd to maketyou'sleepy. -

However, thore Is one thing that
is a qtdckfstop to
that came into our possession at
school, it's an economics book "that
Is a three page maximum to closed
oyes. For fear of prosecution wo
withhold the name of the book but

'It1 has been known to ,put whole
groups to sleep at eight o'clock
classes.
. The next time you have counted
sheepso long that they make faces
at you as they jump the fence, Just
rlax thereare a lot of things you
oan get done while everyone sleeps.

Ol Meetings

Tuesday
ALTAR SOCIETY will meet at

7:30 o'clock at the rectory of St
Thomas Catholic church.

REBEKAH LODGE NO. 284 will
meetat 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F.
hall.

BETA SIOMA PHI will meet at
V.'IS o'clock-.wlt- h Elizabeth North--
ington.805 Scurry.
ST."

W-'- mmm

heard"

happy

3SENIOR HIGH will meet
&.t4:15 o'clock at tho school. ' '5!

meetftat
Mr W.'p.

Wlllbanks, 1602 Oregg.
- v - I' J

ORDER --OF EASTERN- - STAR
wfll meet at 7:30 o'clock atMhe
MasonicHall. 1

AT HOME
A. E. Pistole, division

of the Texas & Pacific
Railway, returned to his home In
Big Spring Monday morning from

where he has been
under treatmentat a hospital there
for injuries received in the wreck
ot.a special train bear Mlllsap last
Tuesday evening, Mr. Pistole
made the trip aboard hisprivate
car, accompanied by several rail-
road officials. He is continuing to
Improve,

DEATH

HOUSTON, Oct 2 UP) Justiceof
the" Peaca,Tom Maes entered a
verdict of accidentaldeath in the
case of Louis Hurlbut, 20, of Gal
veston, who dropped dead here
yesterday during a tusslo with
friends.

Be Quick To Treat

is
Bronchitis, acute or chronic. Is on

inflammatory condition of the mu-
cousmembraneslining thobronchial
tubes. Even If other medicines have
failed you may get relief now with
Creomulslon.Chronic bronchitis con
develop" II .your chest cold Is not
treated and you cannot afford to
take a chance with any medlclno
lesspotent than Creomulslon which
rocsright to tho seatof tho trouble
to help loosenandexpel germ laden
rjhleam and aid naturo to sootho
and heal raw, tender. Inflamed
bronchialmucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood
creosoteoy specialprocesswitn other
time tested medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines
frou havo tried, tell your druggist to
sell you abottle of Creomulslon with
cne unaerstnnningmat you are to
like tho-wa- v It aulcklv allavs tho
cough, permitting rest and sleep,or
you are to have your money back.
See that the name Creomulslon is
on tno bottle ana you will get tho
genuine product and tho relief you
want, nujj

I

Worth

$2
To You
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Tho news In 1010 wools Is warmth without we Ight. TheseNew Yorkers wear fall frocks whose
sheercrepey weaves reflect It At left Is one of the new shlrt-and-skl-rt frocks (noteworthy In spec-
tator sportsclothes) combining a gray-gree- n shirt with a deeper greenskirt whoso flap pocketbut.
tons. Dark olive, greenbelt and"buttons spike It Taupe brown wool makes the frock at the right,
whose fuU skirt hangs in impressed pleatsand wh ose bodice Is buttonedwith gold globes.

Echoes,Sidelights On The War
COPENHAGEN, Oct 2 UP) The

Danish goverrnnent today instruct
ed its minister in London to pro-

test that a foreign airplane flew
over the Islands of Falster and
Loaland, near Ihe German fron-
tier? last-- night anU drppped leaf
lets whose text indicated they
were of British origin.

WASHINGTON? Oct ltf
Apparentlyreflecting war depart-
ment efforts to "vitalize" the
army, officers have been retired
recently as physically unfit at
the rate of about one a day.

LONDON, Oct 2 UP) Ths Brit-
ish governmentadvised the house
of commons today that sportsmen
might be asked to moke sacrifices
to aid wartime economy.

Agriculture Minister Dorman
Smith said the government was
consideringwhether to restrict fox
hunting and was consultingcounty
war committees on the advisabil-
ity of putting sheep to graze on
golf courses.

m

LAUSANNE, Switzerland, Oct
2 iD Ignace Jan Faderewskl,
famous pianist and former pre-
mier of Poland now living here,
sent his secretary to Paris today
with a letter giving his support
to the new Polish government.

ROME, Oct. 2 UP) Italian and
foreign diplomats expressed a
growing concern today that Italy
might be forced into tno European
war if Britain and Franco turned
down a peace offer by Adolf Hitler.

Officials were silent on Foreign
Minister Count Ciano's visit to
Berlin, but many Italians said they
thought Hitler was asking Italy
tu presenta peace proposal by the
fuehrer and be ready to enter the
war in the event of Jts rejection.

Newspapers indicated such an
offer might Include a proposal to
creato anew Poland, much small-
er than the old one, and with a
governmentsimilar to Slovakia's

STOCKHOLM, Oct. 2 UP) Tho
Swedish steamer Gun, 1,108 tons.
was torpedoed today off Hans
tholra, Jutland, and her crew of
IS rescued.

The vessel, built In 1891, was
bound for Antwerp. Her home
port was Gothenburg.

OSLO, Oct 3 W) The master
of tho sunkenNorwegianfreight-
er Solans Bald today ho' believed
the ship was the victim of a new
torpedo technique.

He suld no explosion was heard
In what he described as a new- -
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Clip This Coupon
Worth $2.00To You

on any Coat or Suit $12.05 and up
at Toby's. You don't need cash.
This coupon reservesany 'one gar-
ment In the house. Make selection
nowl ,

This sensatlbnaloffer 'good until
Nov." 1st .Only que coupon ' to Uie
person. - ,

Worth

$2

style torpedoing of the Solaas
lost Thursday.

Tho Solaas was stopped in
high seas, preventing tho Ger-

mans from coming aboard," he
sold. "Five englnemen heard a
hissing sound, then felt a bump.

The submarine disappeared
and five minuteslater the Solaas
begansinking from holes in ttae
cnginoroom and bunk room, In-

dicating that'a new device pene-
trated the ship's hull without an
explosion."

LONDON, Oct. 2 UP) A catchy
ditty "We're Going to Hang Out
tha Washing on the Siegfried Line"

is being plugged in London night
clubs and vaudeville as a successor
to the Worldwar song, "It's a Long
Way to Tipperary."

With the tune reminiscent of
l.lr TTr, VnilT. Trnlihln. In Vni?

Old Kit Bag," the words of the
chorus go like this:
"We're going to hang outthe wash

ing on the Siegfried Line,
'Have you any dirty washing,

Mother dear--
'We're going to hangout the wash

ing on tho Siegfried Line
"Course the washing day Is here.
''Whether the weathermay be wet

or fine,
"We'll just rub along with a care.
'We're going to hangout the wash
ing on the Siegfried Line
If tho Siegfried Line's still there.'
The songwas written by Michael

Carr and Jimmy Kennedy, both of
Irish extraction.

BUDAPEST, Oct. 2 UP) Kalmon
Hubay, "Little Fuehrer" of Hun-
gary's Nazis, writing today in Vir-rad- at

(Dawn), demanded that the
governmentremove all restrictions
on his party and restore It to full
rights. -

The article by Hubay, who Sat
urday challengedBaron Laszio Vay,
governmentparty leader, to a duel
over political Issues, appeared with
his picture in a column paralleling
a photograph oi aqoii inner ana
quotations from the German Fueh
rer s speeches.

BUCHAREST, Oct. 2 UP) Once
proud Field Marshal Edward Smlg'

commander of Poland's
vanquished legions, was described
by refugeestoday as a broken exile,
shunned by fellow officers who
coldly regard him as a generalwho
deserted his doomed but fighting
army.

The field marshal,along with a
number of other Polish officers, is
interned at a Craiova hotel.

Germany was reported, at tho
same time, to have protested to
liumania Docause uciugce

Ignace Moscicki of Poland

'

was allowed to resign and name a
successor while on Rumanian soil.

Moscicki resigned Saturday and
named Wladlslaw Raczklewcz, who
Is in Paris, as his successor. He
had been kept in "limited" domicile
but left for Paris after resigning,

Ackerly Couple Are
Married Here On
Saturday

Miss Oleta Fay Stephens and
Robert Vaughn, both of Ackerly,
were married Saturday afternoon
by Justiceof the Peace, J. H

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS ;

Sirs. II. B. Reagan and dnugli- -

tcr spent Saturday in Lubbock
visiting relatives.

Sir. and Mrs.'j.'V.fltobb attend.
ed tho S.M.U. and O.U, game In
Norman, Okln., Saturday.

Mrs. V K Edwardshas returned
homo from tho hospital where stio
was confined with a throat Infec
tion.

Jlmmlo Lou Goldman Is III at
hpmo with a strcptlcoccic throat.

Mrs. Davo Duncan ana son,
James,and Mrs. Bucl Wood spent
tho weokend in Cisco with their
mother, Mrs. O. S. Carroll, and
grandmother, Mrs. R. F. Carroll,
who has been 111.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Roberts of
San Ancclo were weekend cucsts
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shaw.

Mrs. Joo Lea and Bon. Tom. of
Las Cruces', N. M., have returned
homo after a visit here with her
sister, Mrs. Charles Frost, and Mr.
Frost

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Enrley of San
Bonlta aro hero visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Earley, Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Earley, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ocorgo Mclear.

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington will
have as a guest for several days.
Mrs. R. B. Bowo of Memphis,
Tenn., who Is to ,fly here tonight
to meet Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bowo of
Los Angeles, Calif., who are also
visiting tho Ellingtons.

Mrs. It V. Tucker andchildren,
Gwendolyn, Evelyn, and Jerry,
spent tho weekend In Dallas.

Miss Minnie Doyctto of Lovellnnd
visited friends this Weekend In Big
Spring.

Mr. and Sirs. T. W. Farrls, who
moved to Coahoma where they will
operatea drug store, had as guests,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Falkner, Jr.,
and sons, Fred and Bobby, and
Mrs. Falkner's mother, Mrs. S. E,
Clements. Zclma Farrls of Big
Spring also visited her parents.

Mrs. E. L. Barrlck Is visiting In
Sweetwaterfor severaldays.

Mrs. Ted Bishop of Hobbs, "N. M.,

sUtcr of D. W. Webber, who has
been In Egypt Is expected to land
In New York Oct. 4th. Mrs. Bishop
'has been gone Blnce the 17th of

LUgusfc uuu cut suuii iiur vny iu
return home due to the European
war.

CONVICTS HOLD
ANNUAL RODEO

HUNTSVILLE, Oct 2 UP) Spurs
Instead of shackles jingled here
yesterday'when convicts performed
in the state prison system'sninth
annual rodeo.

Tno rodeo, to continue for thrco
more Sundays, Is a sourco of
financing the prisoners'library and
their educational and athletic ac-

tivities. Some 25,000 spectators
saw the opening show, staged be
hind prison walls, with convict per-
formers under guard.

1930 Hyperion Has
Fjrst.Mfeeting Of
The Year

Handpntnlcdtable markers were
given as favors Saturdayafternoon
at tho first .meollng of tho 1030

Hyperion club this year. Luncheon
and business session wcro held.

Miss Clara Secrestwas hostess
and bowls of vari-color- .zinnias
decorated tho tables. Mrs. Carl
Strom Was presentas a new mem
ber and Mrs. Bon Lo Fovro was
namod now seorotary.
' Mrs. E. V. Spcncoi president,pre
sided And others presentwero Mrs.
J, C Lopar, Mrs, Phil Borry, Mrs
Charles Frost, Mrs. J. .E. Hogan,
Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs. Omar
Pitman, Mrs. Hubert Stlpp, Mrs,
Ira Thurman,nnd Mrs. D. P. Watt,

AttendWeddihg Of
Son In Fort Worth
SundayAfternoon

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Newbcrg have
roturncd from Fort Worth where
they attended tho wedding cere-
mony of their son, S. H. Nowbcrg,
and Miss EIsEcth Schneider, boNi
of Fort Worth.

The rites wore read at 4 o'clock
Sunday In tho First Methodist
church. Both aregraduatesof Poly
technic High school In Fort Wor,th
and will make their homo in Mar-
shall, Texas. Ho Is employed bythe
T. & P. and she was formerly em-
ployed by Retail Merchants associ-
ation In Fort Worth.

B. T. U. Class Has
Wiener Roast In
Morrison Home

Members of Mrs. S. H. Morrison's
B.T.U. class weio entertained In
her yard with a wiener roast Fri-
day nlRht Thirty six young peo-
ple wcro presentand sponsors wero
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Thompson,
Mrs. Cate, tho Rev. W. S. Garnett,
and Mrs. Seth Wohunt.

Tho group met at tho church and
then rode In a truck to the Mor-

rison home where the affair was
held.

KISSING GOOD LUCK

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 2 P Dr.
Alfred Schramm, arrestedfor drlv-l- i

g 65 miles an hour, told the Judge
ho was on an emergency call.

But police testified ho kissed a
companion as he sped by.

Tho woman was his wife and
they consider it good luck to kiss
after driving under a bridge, shyly
explained tho doctor.

The Judge smiled, "gave them a
suspended sentence.

MISS COLBUttN DIES ...
NEW HAVEN. ConVjbct. 2 UP)

Miss Cora C. Colburn, '72, director
of the Yale University dining hails
and one of tha nation's loading au-

thorities on Institution economics,
died of a heart attack today.
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE,

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
By PEWITT MAOKENZOM, '

There's more blood Europe's
harvest moon. "

Wo rapidly nearlngthe end
tho astonishingphase compara-
tively Inactivity In tho war between
Hitler and tho Annlo-Frcn-ch allies,

4

on

aro of
of

and tho Inimcdtate future should
sco tho lid begin to rock.

Tho Nazi chieftain has been hold'
Ing his hands In hopes of-- getting
peaco as soon as he had crushed
Poland.

Tho Bparrlng will finish when he
officially recognizes (what ho nl
ready knows) that there aro no
buvcrs for noaco at his nrlco.

Once that prospectIs written off
tho books it Is likely that the "com
plete war" wholesalo bombings
and intensified BUbmarino activity

which tho Nazis havo boon
threateningwill get underway.

Hitler is persisting right up to
tho eleventh hour In his efforts to
snd tho war to his own satisfaction.
This Is duo to two reasons:

1. He frankly wants to avoid a
major war with tho English and
French.

2. Ho wants to register with
world-opinio- n the claim that ho Is
n man of peacoand thattho Anglo- -

French allies aro tho aggressors,
Tho corollary to this Is that If ho
Is drlvon to desperation, ho will bo
justified In using desporate means
for defense.

Tho belief that Slgnor Mussolini
might be called In to act as Hcrr
Hitler's penco salesman was further
strengthenedby the visit of Italian
Foreign Minister Clano to Hitler
in Berlin over tho weekend.

Meantime, course, tho Nazis
aro holding over tho allied heads
the threat that Russia may Join
Germany tho war unless tho
allies bgree peaco.

England last night gave a sweep
ing answer Hitler through its
master manipulator of words, the
great Winston Churchill, recently
appointed first lord of the

"We going the end,"
declared Churchill a broadcast

How long will tako England
win? Well, says Churchill, that de
pends "how long Herr Hltlor
and hisgroup of wicked men, whose
hands are soiled with blood and
corruption, can keep their grip
upon the docile, unhappy German
people."
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That colorful sentence summed

up ono of Britain's chief atnsV-t- o,

causo a revolt among (ho peoples
of Germany. -

Whatever Russia may do about
lending military support tof Gr-many- ,"

tfotf aden.'Stalli efcn- -

unuos 10 pun prima icuuiein uuioi
the Nazi, gdose. i

' Trio Muscovites today summofkeo
Latvia's foreign minister for a'oon--
rerence. inrqrmca quarternsslhi

was to' negotiate a'"ori-aggrcssion- 'i

pact giving .tuasift,
military anil naval concessionssim
ilar to those she obtainedfrom lit-

tle Estonia.
This would further strengthen

Russia'sposition In the,BalticI Thus
Hitler sees an important zone of
Influenco slipping from htm.

At tho same tlmo Stalin confer-
red with Turkish representatives,
and diplomats In Moscow believed
ho Was formulating a plan to keep
tho Balkans nfcufral. ,"

Informed quarters also' expected
Moscow would demand that Ru-
mania return Bessarabia, the rick
oil area which Russia lost to Ru-

mania after thotWorld, war.

WHEN A C01D
THREATENS YOU

Vie pis

DO THIS
To help prevent
coldsdeveloping;
use this spcckW
ized medication
at first warning
snuiie.or sneeze.

Va-tro-n-ol

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN Ss CO.

Ill W. FIRST 8T.just riioNjc tse

Athletes Foot ScXg
Eczema

To effectively rcllove' the, Itchlni
nnd burning discomfort of athlete,
foot, ringworm and eczema use
Slcrlonn. This liquid medtetne
gives relief at onco. Satisfaction
guaranteedby your druggist Price
BOo-a- dv.

Listen In On KBST
Monday Through -- Saturday

at 9:30 A. M.
Hear

DR. AMOS R. WOOD, Optometrist
Talks On "Conservation of Vislon'W

FOR

At theAquacade,
Show-H-it of the NewYork World's Fair,

Chesterfieldhasthe call

lou see more Chesterfield smokers ,
every place you go. That's because
Chesterfield'8 Right Combination of
th&ribest home-grow- n and aromatic
Turldsh tobaccosis theonly combina
tion thatgives themacigaretteof real
mildnesswith a different and better
tasteanda morepleasingaroma.

8823tfBFSBHPy MAKE YOUR NEXT PACK ,f3SmWBtSnBBsM CHESTERFIELDS

ombination W3 4tti-&- i 4ljlS Wof theWorldsBest JKllllBMraV CigaretteTobaccos.VJKlHklCMlFBfclliilV
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tig Spring Hraid
PitMMid.i)undajr morning and each workday after--

' hood except Saturdayby
'' . BIO SPUING HERALD, In
Btar4 a,aeeondclaw mall matter at the Port
offtoe'at Big Spring Texan, underactor March 8, 1878
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Telephone 728 or 729

Anv Erroneous reflection upon the oharactor,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation'which may appearIn any Issue of this
haporwill bo cheerfully correctedupon being brought
to the attention of the management

Tho publishers am not responsible for copy oml- -

loni, typographical errors that may occur further
tharf to c6rreet It In tho noxt Issue after It is brought
to their attention and In no case tho publishers
hold 'thcmsolvos liable for damago further than the

I amount received by them for actual space covering
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Gerald Mann MakesGood
As tho months wear one of the youngest state

officials continues to grow In the esteem of poli-

tical factions In Austin
He continues to rise as a powerful figure In stato

affairs becauseeveryone admits that has his
office on a business basis, that he has placed heavy
emphasis on merit and efficiency, and because
has had the happy faculty of keeping his mouth shut
and attending to his own business.

His name is Gerald C. Mann. Attorney General
of Texas.

It Is a remarkable thing these days to find some
public figure who has the confidence and the friend-
ship of those in the O'Daniel enmp as well as those
who fight the governDr, yet Mann has achieved
that political semi-miracl-

Time after time Governor O Daniel has handed
Mann tough questions such as the barber bill, the
fair trade act, his "pnss-the-ha- plan for paying

i pensions, and Mann has consistently ruled with vigor
and clarity without regaid for the political con-
sequences of his act.

It Is agreed by that Mann will not a can-

didate for governor next year, but will seek re-

election. It likewise is agreed that in 1042 the name
of Gerald C. Mann will be on the ticket for gover-
nor.

When Mann came into office, many had grave
doubts as to his legal ability. He was young, rela-
tively Inexperienced, and limited In his legal back-
ground. Yet in spite of this lawyers agree that
has given the state the most business-lik- e law office
it has had In years. Conservatives and liberals alike
are pleased with the sincerity and the candor which
he. works.

GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
t NEW YORK New Yoik 24 hours a day . . .

that laneof sauerkrautcafes in old Yorkshire known
as "the Kiel canal." . . . The housewhei Ambassa-
dor Bullitt lived in Greenwich Village. . . That
thick-cheste- d Italian who Is 60 yenis old and who
walks briskly Sixth avenue every day without
shirt or undershirt, and with his pants cut off at the
knees. . . The corner in Hell's Kitchen where Bat-
tling Slkl was stabbed . Bob Pastor's manager
calling Joe Louis "the Maginot Line, the West Wall
of Pugilism." ... A house in 44th street whcie
president Machado of Cuba hid when fled the re-

public several years ago.
"'

World Fair souvenirs mailed anywhere In the
World . . . the dismal, silent "temples of beauty" t
the Fair, which have closed . . . Electric shoeshincs
for 8 cents. . . . Barber colleges whero shavesand
haircuts are 15 oents. . . . "Eight summerneckties
for $1, eyery color of the rainbow." . . Irving Bor-ll- n,

thin and tired-lookin- leaving hip music-publishin-g

Offices. , . . Thirty-nin-e actors and 14 agents
having 3 a.m. eggs at LIndy's. . . . Actors who wear
no hats standing on the sidewalks in Times Iquare.
. . . --'Buses to Wilkes-Barr- Columbus, Pittsburgh,
leaving7 Uie hour. . . . Buses to Baltimore, Jack
sonville, Miami leaving on the hour. . . . World's
Fair buses leaving every minute. . . . Chinatown
buses leaving whenever they can entice someone In

them. . , ., "Chinatown, the sights, see the
nplum dens, see sin."

winging over tho city.High flying transports . .

Forty thousandgulls nodding in the sun on tho piers
- and the ferry slips. . . . Butcher boys, who aren't

boys and'haven'tbeen for 35 years, yelling, "Getcher
taffy, yer salt-wat- er taffy, right outa Atlantic City.

. . This offer will positively bewithdrawn as soon
astheHraln leaves the station.'
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see all

r People carrying portable radios around town
they get the war news In restaurantsat lunch. . .

Georee M. Cohan leaving his cab In front of tho As-

ton flanked by .bellboys. . . . "Your favorite books

'or 39 cents" sciearns the legend In one window, and
inside the window "The Winning of Barbara
Worth "Among the Malay Pirates," "Two Years le--
fore the Mast," "The ScarletLetter."

"Nicholas Murray Butler, president of Columbia
University, browsing through the bookstalls of Scrlb--

ners. . v , He.has a new book coming out, "Across
!he Busy Years." . . The chowlng gum signs In

ri
llamlng colors lighting up Broadway . . . which
nakes 'mo wqrfder how Broadway would look In a
)Iackout .. , . The lights on Broadway have never

' TBft nut, entirely, in over 30 yeara
h, V. A, Jtonson, the cigarette-lighte- r man and

who invented the mama doll, tho doll that says

'mam" whenorou'squectoIt, frowning at the weath--

in Bventh avenue, . '.
' ?t goes on Hko that Seven million people
nd a jKHwand streeia.

W mw. by tbe papers that an expert declares
lb wide scale use ot gas impossible, and ,we wonder-

ed totwre'lM baa been during our presidentialcam--

over here. Cincinnati Enquirer.

-- ''Wlukt the aotwimln? Amerlcaa publlo doesn't
UK riboui r this W right now at the counter
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MR. MILQUETOAST, WHEN
PLAYING ALONG, NSVGR
LIKES To Hot-- O A
FouRScyirs WHILe? HE--

Putts out
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Chapter 24

TRICKING THE TRICKSTERS
Buff nourcd out to George the

stor. of her last talk with Iris.
"But look here!" Geor&t exclalmeJ
excitedly. "If she practically admit
ted she did that last summer,
there'snothing to It All we have
to tlo is to teU Tim and he r--"

She shook her head. "I told him
last night. It didn't do the least bit
of good. It only made him more de-

termined to defend her. No,
George, we've got to work from
another angle from Iris herself.
She's up to something, and the
published announcement of her en
gagement to Tim is what it all
hangs on. Don't ask mo how I
know Part Intuition, perhaps, and
pait cold The point is.

do know. Now heie is what I
want you to do, George Go to Iris
and offer to buy back that lund at
what she paid foi it, at what you
bought It from Latshaw "

Hoi rifled astonishmenttook pos
session of him. "Are you crazy,
Buff Just when Tim and I are on
our feet again, when I've convinced
myself all over again that there is
a Santa Cluus who puts nice fat
checks in my sock, Christmas,or no
Christmas, now you want to barge
in and ruin everything. She'll snap
at the offer, of course."

If she does, it'll prove that she's
straight, George, and will make
Tim a good wife. Surely you'll be
willing to pay that much for his
happiness. But" her most urchln-lik- e

grin deepened the corners of
her mouth "ten thousand dollars
says she isn't straight, George, that
she won't sell it I mean," shewent
on, seeing his face vacant with be-
wilderment, "that's what you'd
loso if you bought it I'm betting
you exactly that sum she won't
sell it. Take me up?"

Ho thought a long time, his
hands on his knees, his forehead
corrugated with puzzled consider
ation.

uP

"I get you!" he announced at last
"And, by golly, I believe you're
right! No, of course I won't take
your bet, Buff. I hope I'm as good a
sport as you're proving yourself
to be. I'll offer to buy the land. Tim
certainly can't object to taking his
half of it, considering the clicum-stance-

If she accepts, I lose ten
thousand lollars and you "

"Lose Tim," she said steadily.
"But we'ro not going to lose,
George. That land Is the other half
of her scheme. The announcement
of her engagementto Tim com
pletes It Things'!) begin to happen
very soon. Tomorrow you hustle
around to her, tell her you're hap-
py about the troublo between ner
and Tim being ironed out "

"Be damned If I will!" he ex-

ploded.
"You do as I say! Act like a nice

polite young gentleman. Then tell
her you want to buy tho land back;
that you have a conscience as well
as she, and you can't bear tho Idea
ot her being loaded up with all that
useless land. Don't threaten, and
doq't come right out and. tell her
that your acceptanceof her as
Tim's wife no as bis fiancee de-
pends on her selling out to you.
Then watch her. I predict uhe'll
protest that she will never, never
rsb you consciously as she did un--l
consciously lost summer, rne more
closely you press her, the more
he'll retreat, .You'll walk out

without any deal having been
made. Which prove"

If I'fc. t 4tAMA' 4f.ia ...1 af...hlA4 a uijr nwft muui
ba iBWrritfted with rising exclte--

jwMt "A4 I sort of think I could

wuvjr o v &

by JEAN RANDALL
look into my crystal supposing I
had a crystal and powers of phoph-ec-y

and was the seventh son of a
seventh son and born with a caul
and outline the shape of that work.
But where Tim comes In I don t
quite see."

'Marry Sle!
"Don't you? Supposing there

"was a
"New buyer for the land!"
" and Latshaw or Iris, or both

working together, had convinced
him by fake testa that "

the mines were what we
thought "em last August "

"But one last bit of proof was
needed, one thing that would
clinch the deal so that our imagi
nary buyer would not call in othei
expeits "

and our buyei, who s not so
darned Imugimuy at that' knows
Tim by reputation "

'And Iiis says caielessly that
Tim paid twenty thousand for it
as a al gift to her

having, of course, the deed in
her possession to flourish before
his ciedulous eyes "

Then the only thing lacking
would lje the absolute, direct proof
that they are engaged'And here,"
she saidsimply, laying her hand on
the paper, "is the proof in black
and white."

Weckes gave a whoop of pure
joy. "What a stupid ass I've been
not to see it! Stupiderthan Tim be
cause of course he's trying to be
lieve Iris is straight, and-- I ve
known all along she Isn't! Oh, Buff,
Buff! What a gal you are!
marry me. Buff and we'll go places
i . this world.

"Sorry, lamb, but I love an-

other!" She tried to throw dramat
ic seriousness into her voice but it
quivered just a bit "To get on with
our idea of this business: why, says
tho imaginary buyer o himself,
would a man pay twenty thousand
dollars for a couple of holes in the
ground, plus some acres which
bearonly scrub pine and klnnikln-
nick, unless heknew It was worth
ail that and more; and a mining
engineer and assayer usually
knows not believes, he'll reason,
but knows it Is worth far more?
So he walks into the Latshaw-Iri-s
trap, baited with tho same piece
of cheese which caught you and
Tim last summer.

"Yep! But what'll be Iris's ex-
cuse for offering him the land if
It's an engagement or wedding
present from Tim to her?"

She throw him a glance of tri
umph. "Sweet, foolish Iris doesn't
realize what she's doing, don't you
see? Our buyer thinks he's putting
something over on her on Tim,
She prattles girlishly about want-
ing the money for her trousseau,
or a house which she, in turn, will
glvo Tim for a wedding present
something liko that Yes, I know
that presupposes the buyer Is u
trifle off color. Of course ho is!
Would Iris and Latshaw be doing
business with anyone who wasn't?"

Georgo winced, 'Tim and t," ho
suggested.

''Oh, well, the strictly honorable
and Innocent fall Into that class,
too," Buff assuredhim. "I knowl
Lance my father has often told
me that the really honest business
man is the one who's been taken In
a time or two by scoundrels. Be-

fore that he thinks everyone is as
scrupulously honest as hChiself,
Lance should knowl'' his daughter
concluded with a grin, '

Sketch
"All right, We'va sketched the,

or this business very niceiy,

mi big "wham daily
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What happens next?"

Nothing so far as you are con
cerned. You go about your busi-
ness asusual, for It's you Iris and
Latshaw if It la Latshaw who is
working with heir will bo watch-
ing. But I'll be on the Job. By the
way could you get me a photo-
graph of Latshaw?So I'd recognize
him if I Baw him 7"

Frald not Ho didn't go In for
having himself pootographed dur
ing his brief stay here. But I can
do better than that for you." He
drew toward him several sheetsof
paper which he coolly took from
her desk. "Didn't know I could
sketch, did you? I darned near be
came an artist myself. Wish to
thunder I had, now' Lookit' Here's
Latshaw full face. Notice the thin
lips, the little pouches beneathhis
ejes I fancy they'll bo emphasized
now He s a hard drinkei you
know.

"Here's his profile See the tiny
jut in the nose' Broke it, perhaps,
years ago. Dark brown hair, get
ting a bit thin on top." He touched
his own sadly. "Eyes sometimes
hazel, sometimes gray; gray when
he's keyed up, always. Tanned
well, that was last summer, of
couise, but I rather think he'll
show tiaces of it yet He fools
about mining regions even In the
winter, and you know what the
winds can do In high altitudes.
Ihink you'd recognize him from
these?"

She studied the hasty sketches
with half closed eyes. "Sure of it.
George, you can draw! Van would
give his ears to have your talent"

"He'd look better without 'em
his cars, I mean. Oh, yes, I can
draw well enough. That's not the
trouble. The trouble Is I haven't
any Imagination. I was born to be
an engineer. I adore surveying,
out-do- work of all kinds. All
right. Buff. You're running this af
fair. I'm taking my orders from
you. It's going to be Infernally
hard for me to be decent to Tim
about this engagementbut " you
think "

"I not only think, I know! No-
body's asking you to wring Tim's
hand in joyful congratulation; or
to go aroundchortling with delight
over it all. But you can and must!

bo civil to him, keep youmfriend--
Bhip as It is. I'd Just as soon," she
went on thoughtfully, "that you
weren't too cordial to Iris about it.
She'd be on her guard if you sud
denly changed your attitude to
ward her.

Buff was not surprised to have
Iris call her that same evening. She
had counted on Tim's silence in
regard to his last talk with her.
Sho had been a little puzzled, In
fact, that Miss DeMuth had not
called before. Buff Carroll was a
ca-- d she no longer needed in her
hand; but It was not like Iris to
overlook the slightest advantage.
Her flint words to Buff explained
the day's silence.

"Did you seo It in the paper?"
ah asked triumphantly, "Darling,
I would have told you this morning
but I had to bo In Denver ail day.
Just got back, in fact I suppose
yo 'vo been trying to get hold of
me. Well, was I right, or was I
right?"

"You were right," was Buff's
meek reply. "I hope you'll be hap-
py, Iris, whatever cornea to you.1'

They chatted in this vein for a
few moments, then Iris brought the
conversation to a close. "Tim's
here, and theold foolish Is Jealous
even of (your

Buff hung Up with a wry little
face.

treatonGrever--

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON War new far behind the front:

Xs somethingwrong with tho Siegfried lino? Mil-
itary men hero say that German counter attacks
against the slowly-ponotratl- French Indicate the
Germans,are afraid their west wall is not too stout
Tho Gtrmons bavo launched heavy coupler nttaoks
In tho Moselle region, although" tho French are not
nearer than seven or eight miles to tho main fortifi-
cations. That Is not sound tactics unless tho wall
Itself Is shaky.

Sound tactlci would be to wait until the French
have ponetratedwithin perhapstwo miles. By then
the llghtor and moro offoctlvo German artillery' cbuld
get at them and beattho French to soup. A coun-
ter attack then could bo launched from bohlridthb
security of tho Siegfried lino with expectation that
It wmilrl finish tfin hnltrtrnrl HVmrth nrlvnnun ll , l."-

Instead, tho Germans aro counter attackingHo
keep tho French far away from tho fortifications,
Why? Swiss reports toll of largo labor corpsj,work-
ing behind tho Siegfried line. After all, tho Ger
manshad barely a year to put their lino In order.

Trained observers jinvc suspected that a year was
not long enough to build Impenetrable fortifications.
Now they feel that tho prematureGorman counter
attacks support their views.

Good sources hero are convinced tho Germans
have supply ships hidden In islands
In the Caribbean. Tho ships, presumably, refuel sub
marines.

Shipping reports point to tho presence oft Ger
man submarinesin tho Caribbean and In tho North
Atlantic. Tt Is known that tho Germans bought a
number of old ships In the Americas shortly before
the war broko out. Tho ships have not been heard
from since. They would make admirablefuel supply
bases.

Doubtless they will be huntedout and destroyed
by the British and French In time. If the United
Statesfound any of them, or any submarines, hiding
In our waters, our navy would bo obligated to cap
ture or sink them. As a neutral we must see that no
belligerent ships use our ports or territorial waters
as bases of supplies.

Retired Marine General Smedley D. Butler
shoves into Washington bound for Boston. He is
winging his way over the U. S. In a series of one--
night stands speaking against repealof the arms
embargo.

"General," we ask, "what's your View on this
business?"

"Why, bless you boy, If a man came into your
store and bought poison to kill his neighbor, you
would have an Interest in what ho was doing. If ho
got the poison on credit, you would have a double
Interest. And if tho sheriff got wind of it, you
would try to protect your customerfrom the sheriff.

same.
"Wo are liko that if we sell arms It Is just the

The general'seyes are greenerthan our own and
they bore holes like gimlets. That fellow Is a dy-

namo. He leaves a trail of convertsand a network
of enemies as he swoops from town to town. He
left the marinesa few years ago In a blaze of fire
works. He is a military Savonarola, who sees the
right as clear cut from the wrong.

In Washlngon he almost blasted his way Into
Senator Borah's office, overwhelming a stern-eye-d

clerk in transit Five minutes later he was up to
see SenatorClark, also a critic of repeal. Then on
to a train, leaving SenatorClark in a corridor, grin
ning at such bewildering fury.

-- Robbin Coon

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Two carecis in the same family.
Florence Ryeibon and Colin Clements.

She was a movie publicity woman who had taken
up short-stoi- y writing and scenarios. He was a
stage-craz-y fellow who had been to the war and was
back again in the theater,directing plays and staging
them. He was doing it at Santa Baibara.

A relative wanted to bring them
together. They hated each other like poison with-

out ever meeting for that reason. Once they met
at the W M R 's house, by accident, and they didn't
hate each othei so much. They got themselves en-

gaged.
Practically at the same time, they got them-

selves assigned to a scenario calle.l "Wife
v Secretary." This was 13 yearsago. It was to be
a silent movie about careers for women. They ar-

gued so violently that they broke the engagement.
Colin thought slightly differently about careers foi

women. The scenario was shelved, the engagement
revived.

For 13 yeais of mariiage and literary partner
ship they have been one of the town's most success-

ful and prolific teams.
Three days a week Miss Ryerson goes to the

studio where she is under contract. Colin Clements
stays homo to write. Their home is Shadow Ranch,
a Jewel of a spot half an hour from Hollywood, 10

icres with dogs, monkeys, birds, rabbits, flowers,
fruit and trees. Miss Ryorson s son Hal tana Cle-

ments' son by adoption) also lives there.
The house, to which they've Just added another

wing, was originally built In 1869 ajnd was a trumble-dow-n

rellce when they started remodeling. Now lt"s

a show-plac-e, comfortable, romy, home-lik- e, not too
large, but largo enough to accommodate two careers
and one marriage.

Their design for writing:
According to Colin: "She writes and I'm the

editor. We thresh everything out first, taming n
over at length, before we go to work."

According to Florenco Ryerson: "We fight lme
mad over eveiy point and then we put It down go

over It together."
AccordlnK to Colin: "When she wants to do one

thing and I want to start another she always wins.

She's a woman. She cries " I

According to F.R.: "When ho wants to do one

thing and I want to statt another ho always wins.
He's a man He has his own way." '

Thev keep falily regular working hours. Their
one-a- plays fas good as $1,000 Invested at 4 per

cent," one of them Bald) are enactedIn schools, lit-

tle theaters,churches all over tho country.
Thev have practically "retired" from Hollywooa.

Once a week, on Sunday, they have open houso for
friends. They don't try to mix gaddingwith writing.

They are hoth In lovo with their place, iney
like to tell the legend ofthe $30,000 In gold supposed-
ly burled there after a stagecoach holdup In tho old
days. The story got around, iney lenceain? piaco
but people still como exploring.

Ono day they saw an adventurousfellow coming
In, looking around with interest Then lie noticed
the house was occupiesana ruueumumiu upuiuB'U'.- "I oouldn't help it," 'said Clark Gable, their neigh- -'

bor, soma tlwo ltr. "Those storlw got mt, tool"
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ltj the Press

A $748,000 clearance proj
ect In El Paso's Mexican district
enabled tho border to take
during the post week the lend
which Houston usuallv holds in
building activity among Texas
cities.

abbr.

More

city

The Droiect broucht El Paso's
permits to $779,505 for the week
and $2,168,394 for the

Buildlne ncrmits at the tmvmi
city acerceated S332.690. hrlnirini?
the year's total to $20,071,935.

fermits issued bv other renort- -
Ing

Week Year
Dallas $147,746 $7,106,768
Austin 110,379 5,852,44b

Antonio 87,705 3,707,817
Corpus Christ! .. 69,343 3,662,303
Fort Worth 53,445 4,402,559
Amarillo 42,900 2,324,662
Beaumont 35,785 1,116,908
Port Arthur .... 34.363 911.291
Tyler 21.101 fifi-- i iss
Galveston 20,655 1,107,808
Lubbock 20,035 2,317,104

Falls 19,540 788,685
Midland . 15,800 583,219

HOOVE R
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

1,000 Increase
In Sale of Daviss Drops

1938 Over 1937

ExclnilTt rite-W- Action Belief
brought reUef to thoatindi during

Ait 84 vcari.
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Odessa 0,830 506,021

BiR Spring 3,300 249,380
Hailingen 2,535 181,023
Coi sienna None 138,631

Mrs. J. D. Fulkncr, who has been
visiting hei son, J. D. Falkner, Jr.,
and Mrs Falkner for two weeks,
has gone to Midland to bo with her
daughter, Mrs. S. C Dougherty,
and Dougherty.
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ENGINEERED
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Approved Methods- -

GIVE YOU BETTEIl
MOTOIt OVERHAULS
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Overhauling Is Done
CHARLIE FAUGIIT

AUTO SUPPLIES
403 E. 3rd St
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Club Cafe
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'SEEING AMERICA FIRST 'Automobiles of tourists line thefour-lan- e highway atop
Uncle Sam's$76,000,000 Boulder dam about 25 miles.southeastof Las Vegas, Nev. Proof of the popu-
larity or the dam sightsare figures for August visitors: 108.528 tourists visited Boulder dam in 29,182

carsand 216 buses during the month. Planesnumbering115 also flew over with 446 passengers.
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AND WAS HE SURPRISED !Of all the women
Chauffeur John Durkin, 31, might have tried kiss In a New
York subway, he chosea dark-eye-d charmer a heavy veil. She
turned out to be Frances Murphy (above), bearded sideshow
artistewho didn't want be kissed. Ills shock and Miss Murphy's

left hook helped chasten Durkin by the time a cop came.
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FOX Y You can almost read
the pedigree in the silver foxes
used for this Dein-Bach- er wrap
with a detachable hood, shown
In New York. The furs are
mounted on concealed satin
gores; opened fan-lik- e, alternat-

ing satin and fox show.
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WAITED 56 YEARS- -a third meeting helped
W.R. Storms, Marysvllle, Wash.,

WUks, Seattle. They first Newton!
Mo., when youthful evangelist. Both married, theyajcaln years later Helix, they airaln,
widow widower, Yakima, Wash. Weddln plans foilod.
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THE BEGIN Here 30,000 being: Tab, Ind.,
storaee surplus turned farmers settling 1937, loans.
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larry Dean months, can't

made John Swisher, baby
industrial nursery believed nursery

plant Planned 2,750 women employes must ar-
range have their cared working hours, facilities children
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ROLL OUT THE BARREL-wi.- en Us meal time forChicoutlmi," the little bruin prefersa barrel but not for drink-ing purpose's except In a roundabout way. This Is a typical
luncheon scene at the Memphis, Tenn., home of Mr. and Mrs.John Sneed Williams. Jr.. with Cecil Williams. 10. holding bottle.
Cecil s father brought the pet back from a Canadian hunting trip.
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B:5
5:S8
6:00
6:15

CiSO
0:43
7:00
7(30
8:00
8(13
8:30
0:00
0:15
0:27
0:30

10:00

0:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
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0:30
0:30

10.00
10: IB
10:30
10:40
11:00
11:05
11 15
11 SO

11 15

12:00
12:15

12 45
1 Oil

1 15
1 30
1 4i

rey.

KBST LOG
Monday1 Evenlnc

Set-sili- Stevena Humph

Henry Webtr' Concert Or
chestra.
Sport Spotlight.
Nowi.
American Family Robinson.
Curl Deacon Moore's Oiclies- -
tra. '
To he Announced.
"Say It With Music.
rtnlpli , Roso and Orchestra.
Will Osborne's Orchestra.
Pout Decker's Orchestra.
To Bo Announced.
Authorl Author!
Raymond Oram Swing.
The Throo Marahtills.
Newa.
Tho Lone Ranger.
Nows.

Tuesday Morning
Just About Time.
News.
Morning Roundup.
Sons of tho Sunny South.
Low Preston.
Morning Devotional.
Wiley and Gene.
Grandma Travels.
Bllllo Davis.
Violin Silhouettes.
Undo Jeremiah.
Conversation of Vision.
Melodic Sirlngs.
John Metcnlf's Choir.
Piano Impicsslons.
Morning Melodies.
Vailety Program
Advcntuies of Gary and Jill
News.
Organ Swing.
Neighlxus
Songs of Huguelte.
Mnn of tl'p Rnne

Tin-ida- j Aftrrnoon
Singing Snm
Cuibstone Reportei.
Hymns You Know and Love
Betty and Buddy.
Itu Di.ltus
John Agnew, Oignnist.
Lou Bi coze a Oich.
iop lapping Time.

UHJ I i in w4 i. p im

"

Patent

weed
RATSVk

BID A

MOVIE"

IS WELL

IN

THE ARIZONA

GHOST TOWN

OP TOMB VALLEY.,

PATSY
WITH

ONE
THE
MBH

NEXT

I' QET SHOT AND FAUU OFF

itfV RIDING AT FULL

SPEED
WILL BE N

THIS ONE

n miu it fcT ap

I USED TO BH

7H6 BEEN
AND UKE

ON A .'

SiOO Mary ElizabethBroefecrman
3:10 Crime and Death Takt No

2:30 Paul Decker's Orchestra.
3:45 Abram
3:00 News and Market Reports,
3:10 Texas Jim Lewis.
3:30 Sketches In Ivorv.
3:46 Abram Ensemble.
4:00 Its Danco Time.

The Johnson Family.
Pappy Mao and Jnmmln'
Jlvers.

4:45 Brushwood Mercantile.
Tuesday Evening;

5:00 Organ Reveries.
0:10 Sunset Jamborco.
8:30 Airliner's Orch.
0:48 Sports Soptlighta.
0.83 News.

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:10 America Looks Ahead.
6:30 Harris,

Reporter.
0 45 Say It With Music.
7:00 Tho Green Hornet.

Mozart Concert Series.
8:00 Old Heidelberg Orch.

vy

Success Session.
0 00 To Bo Announced.
0 30 Morton Gould's Orchestra.

10:00 News.
10:15 Joe Rcichman'sOrch.
10.30 MldWorld Series.
11 00 Goodnight.

ne.inCoi.iiKi.

Radio

BUILD A HOME
ON THE F.II.A. PLAN

For plans, estimates or
call

Big Spring Lumber
1110 Gregg rhono ISM

FOR BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AMI lllOST DKI.IVKUT

11 Delivery
ODIK MOOUE

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Heyistered U. a Patent Offico

bib. m r-- hnv "''feg'f
"I bmngyer Pop. And Mom saysto be

careful ofthefish bones.

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. & Office

Tumble
TES6",

FOE
COMEBACK,

UNDER

PRODUCTION

CHATS
"BUA1PS"

HANFOfZD,

OF STUNT

STUNTEK&
ON

r--

4:10
4:30

7:30

8:30

Co.

Y GOLLY, BUMPS- -f

UNCLE PHIL TELLS I UNUSUAL -
MB YOlfeE 60NNA J JUST ONE OF
DO YOUJ? STUFF rJ STOCK
IN THIS J , STUNTS -

rlORSE,
SEVERAL OTHEP

f DON'T VWRRY

nMM..fi.ui --mi.imer?f
HAS PREPARED

FAU-IN- O

A1ATTPBSS

Holiday.

rncut-U99lurt- lumoutiN,
GRCONP

ITLLrPB

Ruvlnsky Enitmbt.

Ruvlnsky

Hollywood

In-

formation,

lunch,

NOTHIN6

6EE PLEASE BB

CAREFUL, WON'T

YOU, BUMP&i IT

SOUNDS AWFULLY

DANSEEOUS TO

MB

2L

BUtfPfi, HERE
A LUCKY COIN -

WILL. YOU PUT rr
IN VOUR POCKBT,

Aft A FAVOR

TOA1S

t

MR. AND MRS.. l, X Tht Horrom Qt Win ,stii

pip ybo sit.TH Muj

lat mmy c
I .. i ' t nwt--p

i

9 -- l

OAKY DOAKS VSttSSSSftw
liWir-- i

HEN TOEADMIRAL
SHANKED JUDY, OAKV
BURSE Htf BONDS, AND
KNOCKEDHMPOWN"
THE COMPMLCmm'...

DICKIE

ROARDIN6 A YACHT

0 TeCD45r
OF INDIA. DAN
WAS ATTACKED
BY TtfE MUTlHOUZ

aei-v- he
SUBPUBD THRBB-MBN- .

BUT A
GlANT
mO HA6 BBATEN

MM TO f
KfJB--- - THB
GlANT' KNIFB 16,

COMING POWN.
BUT--- -

FiO"
:- -1

f

ni' K IMINC

M.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

mTI

f
v.

GRIP
JBRK HEAD

-- Vy 0 50U--Y TM l?TH'l
-- gS. LIMIT! TH' flp n

T''lmEH1H'fHrl:EMCHn
n am IM- - MNirre my backJ?I

-- J T-- LTURHEl?HCLflf0POVW fV
j ON TH' JDB! r

DIANA DANE

TO
TO

THE

HER

IS.
TO

HIS UFe

t"

A OP THB
Hl,

SET

Reg.
For U. a Potent Office

Gee,Mss-- twpp--X yes tea y&azs
WITHOUT rMGLB MOJZS TMtf

M &IV B&A1Z. THtNK. J
AfL. ' A vfC T) 7 MCtrOH

GTMTTT'W Heg AppliedI OlMl I H For u a Patent Office

lkl, kw-I- W f

CORCHy HAS VOLUN

TEERED TO ACCCVWPANV

WENDV WALLACE

MALIBU BEACH EX-

AMINE WRECKAGE
OFTHE MERRICK
MVSTERy PLANE, P38,
IN WHICH
BROTHER JOHNNV
REPORTED HAVE

LOST IN

A TESTFLIGHT OVER

THe PACIFIC

MANP5 GIAH?$
BBARD,

Trademark Applied

Trademark

HOMER HOOPLETpafent

Homer is avictims of his
to 6bt rid of we

RBtwTWiEQ By PRETeNDIMQT

BRATr THE HAVE BEEM
HOMg.BUT DO NOT WANT

TO 60 AMO LEAVE HEL6M NNITH

H0WVER8W HS CONPrnoM."
COMVlMce THErAHefe

KJflT l& TH6 MtEXT
PROBUSrA.

i Kai mmwh if n f kw m

i was uTi(HiNc(

JtfiAflwt CiTtATToH.
im ufcop t : 't r

X S u 1

uiMui.i.i(irH T pviMHitt.

Wg

BODY

NEED

i , , J AK-H- AH!

OM i

PomV "Rlw. LHcmtf

i

'll
Calling Tars

Miirw Rdl' w w
I V I T JI.X lHtr mZy&k VCTTEETISS... HEAir

WOW )sgW!k MUTINY SmiKBKwhata r ?5i sMiliElHHsog4 Jll wmmgglsmMmmX

DARE SrafielcntRS?rice.r8d

APPEARBP

6WBHMS

- "

A
7CtJ-riDMz-

r

V
J

CPrtPrnVOVVJtvVn
!

scheme

ChllW

HOVJTG

CRAXV
,

wat-t-y,

.

Gosh

KmM Ulh-iLlrwr'- tf

OBLIGED,

Two Davids Vs. Goliath

I -- , .f OH.PA-X-TW- A5 JUST501NfTDlH I CALL METWrTH
fer 1 A TERRIBLE ADBWT-H- IT H

. THUMB A TBRRIWC BLCfW

B (Till 1 "1fE HAMMER ! --I'M O AFRAIP

H tlillll Iff HE'ggoiMgrTPLoggrr! j

Applied

All

THAT'S r r AOW G4V
fTACB A LTTLB T&P slND I

LEAPS YOC HffSE V r. f l
Y CHAZGE, DMAAT ) (X

f WENDy, WHAT lET'S SAVE THAt jI MAKES VOU THINK V TILL WE SEE J f?
JOHNNy IS STILL WRECKAGE OF

V ALIVE? THE PLANE
m

Offlco

Total Loss!

I'VE JUST BEEN VOU FOLKS J

1'AA MOT OH - I'LL TAKE
fOU OUT AND SHOW YOU TOE TOWN

'c

WOT.
VE

kp.

x
A -- i.:...

i)l 1

A

'ii 'I

(1 ". M UI. UhAI
vrt ?o

immrm4m

That" fC s,... . . , ,
1 i

"ta. 11I1J 11 IVI J ,..
i

jd
i l :)

I

r--

YOUV

' WTTH

I

y

D0NT

nfii APonvJ ac w

PlHN
KILLUM BULL
iO0 FRY

( HO, eiLLV THE MAIL!
i showsEveicf
fMUH'LOSES BvrPENCEOFPEeiN--
I iNINGiTO-njRNBLACK-HIS , .

MisplacedMistrust

GUESS WH477
MIS? TMPP'S GOfG AWAY JLET HE MANA3& THB TEA --ZZStsSBAtOST J CS.r TTZtXTr' esr J T s.

15 ' ir
Vice PresidentIn ChargeOf Worrying

THE
Vm not sosure we'll see theN

PAPER SAID IT
WAS IN A BOAT HOUSE
ATTHE NORTH END OF THE

Birds Of A Feather
KIDDING

CRKZ.YJ COME

tHOUJ)

I
tPAi v mtxiv Linuw?"""- -' -,i- -t-.v ni"i"7 I'LL

1

--3Kv-

PLEASURE

OWLYyMAU- -

OOOLEY?r

&00crS7fE

Land
WRECKAGE-T- HE

DESERTED
BEACH

PONfT BELIEVE YOU'RE

GtOlVT

Vtiawf.

MENTION

vnicntJl

L 'H ''"" fclJ

)

Qj rA vtaa'Wi a B

I

ir

op A a

-

PSMY VM&,

THUMB?

LOCKED

QJOOVJJ

kmtu poNTyau WANT m.
Tolkuuybii umXT ar?

THH5 VflU- - NO OOUBT
HIM R3R

AMY MORE HARD WORK
for ourre whub- -

hmph! I
O'THT!

AAPVia Iham
e(M& HANI ACCOUNT

WARRIOR!
BLBPHANT!

IHCAPACrTWrE

WASAFRAIO

ot3 THa'WAfe.,:

r?
UV SCRATCH O'

ARROW AM' OU
IN lOURtGHBCKZI

C

rj

6ET OAE 777
THAT
CA4U
NOVi

DRQPTHAT:
KNIFE"

by Wellington

y? fJTVZA

h J'&'4"". t RSMr hla '

fbv5lhtl90'--

by Don Flowerf

y YEAH? WHY WOULDN'T Sef. f 2r(Truvr ur with a empty ffk C v1 CASH DZAWEZ ? I GOT A jfiS STJvl -- ymmVH WEOE SffToJ Z

.$f'tE&S-fJ$J&-

Kl.h.. K...4 I., T PFl. .l. J&-2- J

by Noel Sickle

gffllljgps (WORRV ABOUT jpj

by Fred Lo"he(
NOT 0MLY 15 HE BsrtY BlTT
AUNT FANNY ISKT FAR ' .
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For Quick, Tangible,EconomicalResults,UseHeraldClassifiedAds
I Flight
-

(uouunrucarrom rote I)

declared,"but It Is not for lilm
ijor liU successorsto nay when it
will end.' "Il "began when ho wanted It
and It will end only when we iln

-- - convinced that he hm had
enough,""

,") JloXtoId the nation tliat "a.
'largo army hair already gono to
I'Frnnco'j' and tliat "Brltlah .Armies
upon"the scale of the effort of tho
great war are In preparation."
.Ho .also, made this friendly ges

ture; to Italy: "We annrcclato In
England the reasons why t this

4 great and friendly nation of Raly,
iwllh whom we have never been at
'war, has,,not,seen fit to enter the
slrugglei"v '

' Wnllltjut nnnn
OL 'Britain's own position,

"ChtircnUf declared "wo believe wo
are eritilled'to the respect and good
will of Jthe world and, particularly,
of thejTnlted States.'
ThofndmlraUy chief dr. t a paral-

lel between the present conflict
and. the' iirierlcan Civil war, de-
claring jthat "all, tho heroismof the

(."South could n6t redeem their cause
from tlje saln of slavery, just as
all thocfaurrig and skill, which the
GcrmahV always show In war, will
not free them from Die reproach
of Nazllsm with Its Intoleranceand
brutality."

Ciano
(Continued From rage 1)

been considerable artillery and
rcconnolterlnk'activity. A British
plane, which apparently had
penetratedsome distnnce behind
the German lines, was reported
shot down east of Fadeborn on
tho Wcser river.
The Deutsche Diplomatlsch -

Korrespondcz, which fre-
quent! forecasts action of the
German foreign office, referred to
Mussolini as "the herald of the
peoples who today constitute the
real peacefront"

Informed quarters placed in-

creasing emphasis on what they
termed the Oennan-Russian-Itall-

desire to end "this purposeless
conflict"

Speculation,on outcome of the
conversationsbetween Hitler and
Ciano was accompanied by indica-
tions that the fuehrer is preparing
concreteproposals for presentation
to tho reichstagthis week.

Hitler's Voelkischer Beobachtcr
hinted at possible expansion of the
Rome-Berli-n axis if
1st peaceovertures are rejected by
Britain and France.

French
(Contlnlued rrom rage.I),

tacked by 15 German planes. ,

After a "long: fight elghtf bf jpjb

French Ships returned, it was said,
bringing "valuable" photographic
information concerning German po-

rtions.
The French announced capture

of small number of prisoners,
from whom they sold valuable
Information on German defenses
In advanceof the Siegfried line
was expected to be obtained.
, Semi-offici- al sources said French

;r ppilnBj had captured more than 60
Nazi vljlages during the first month
of the War.

French guns, they sold, now dom-

inate the Industrial valleys of the
lower. Soar. Biles and Lauter rivers.

British tommies were reported
- flowing) eastward. Poles throughout
tho wqria were urgea xo join a
Polish I'nrmy to fight beside the
British and French. Officials said
they hoped to recruit at least 200,-(,0- 0

volunteers from Polish ranks
In the United States and Canada.

French military circles heard re-

ports that the number of German
troopsOn the western front doubled

' during the past month and the
."azl front-lin-e strength was esti-

mated, by Paris, observers at more
than 1,000,000 men.

Pariscommentators expressed be-i'- ef

the Slerfried line reinforce--
tenta were called In more In fear

df a possible large-scal- e French
ck than in preparation for a Ger- -

' man drive.
L

8

9

EEDING OUT CALVES
N DEMONSTRATION

The regular monthly report of

bounty Agent O P. Griffin Mon-a-y

showed that 25 H club boys
voro feeding out 31 calves as their
cmonatratlons. In addition, he
latedfXlJjadswith poultry demon-trationsln-

18 with ciop demon-strntloM-- Jt

.iORE..COTTON SUBSIDY

CHECKS RECEIVED

The flow of cotton subsidy pay

ments continued Monday with the
OUnty AAA OU1CO receiving nu uu--

dltlonnl 179 checks in the amount
of $15,289.

Thlsbrought the total numberof
checks tq 1,216 and the aggregate
amount of payments to $118,003. It
"was estimated, that opproxlmately
$28,000 is outstanding.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

,. women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signstere Is M Hfau

ConfldenMal

PersonalFinance,

MM Bftet tU Bf. mm
' - i i

Lost and Found ' 1

STRAYED northeast from stock
pens:2 white-fac- e calves, weight
aooui 3bo pounds, ueward orror-e- d.

Notify Howard Bnecd, Rt 1.

MADAM 8IERRAS
Medium advisor on all affairs of

life; readsyour life from cradle
to grave; satisfaction guaran
teed; reading daily and Sunday
IBID Scurry Street.

MADAM KAY Noted spiritualist
and Your problems
solved business
and domestlo difficulties adjust
ed. Havo studied In India. Room
017, Crawford Hotel.

Ben il Davd & Company
Accountants Auditors

811 Mima B.dg Abilene. Texas

8
TATE & BRISTOW
Petroleum Bide. Phone 1330

LADIES' tailored Bulls, coats and
dresses; all work
702 East 13th. Phone 1612. Mrs.
B C. Morgan.

FREE! Dandruff treatment with
each and wave given on
Monday. Tuesday.
and at Nabors Beauty
Shop. Phone1232. 704 West 8tn.

12 Help 12
Woman for general

do not apply unless
good cook and Ap
ply Mrs A. L. Wesson, ooz Hill'
side Drive. Phone 291.

J5 Bus. 15

SERVICE station with garage in
$175 cash will buy it

Apply 901 East Third
Street

FOR SALE. Small grocery and
gasoline "station; 2 miles south-- 4

eastForsan,Texas. Canyon Cash
Grocery.

FOR SALE: Best little cafe with
four-roo-

In town. Wrlto Box ALB, Care
Herald.

10 To Loan 16
MONEY to loan on watches, dla

monds, jewelry, radios or any
thing Jewelry.

AN FJLA. loon can be obtained to
modernize your home. No morU
gage or endorsers pay-
ments as low as $5 per month.
Call Big. Spring Lumber Com-nan- v.

1110 Greccr Phone 1353 "A
local company satis
factory service."

rrom rage 1)

United Statesdeclared war, hogs
were selling' close to $15. A record
high of almost $22 was reached
In July, 1019.

Livestock expertssaid the price
pattern of the past month has
been almost a of the
1014 market but It puzzled many
farmers becausemuch of the ear-
ly war boom gain hasbeen wiped
out Hogs last week slumped 50
to 75 cent per
Tho closing top was around$7.25

with a peak of $9.10 on
6. Prior to the start of

the
top was just under $7.

Last week's choice cattle top
was $11.40, about 60 cents below
the war boom high but $1 better
than late In August Ten dollars
bought the best spring Iambs,

with $10.75 on Sept 7.

With the return of more nor-
mal supplies of meat and more
normal buying habit of consum-
ers, wholesale prices of beef,
fresh pork and lamb now have
declined from 3 to 41 per cent
from peak levels reached three
weeks ago, to the In-

stitute of American Meat

From Page 1)

28

be by demands upon
the World war.

The Russianprogram, diploma
tic circles said, calls for an agree
ment with Turkey designed to

the Soviet position In
the Black seu. Moscow, they de-

clared, seeks to prevent Turkey
from reaching any
with France and Britain that
would leave the open
to allied 'In event of
conflict with the Soviet.
Tho lt was believed,

was the subjectof a four-ho- con
ference list night at the Kremlin
between Turkish Forlegn Minister
Sukru Russian

Molotoff and JosephStalin.
British and French quarters In

Moscow showed no concern over
these of the diplo
matic front Instead, they Indi
cated they would be pleased It the

resulted In
the war to western Europe.

tubesfor
of messages were Introduced In
1853.

4

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals

psychologist.
scientifically;

Professional

Business8crviccs
INSURANCE

Woman's Column

guaranteed.

shampoo
Wednesday

Thursday

EMPLOYMENT
Wantco Female

WANTED:
housework;

housekeeper.

FINANCIAL
Opportunities

connection;
complete.

apartment; furnished;

Money

otvaluIvas

required;

rendering

Livestock
(Conttaluca

duplicate

hundredweight

compared
September
German-Polis- h hostilities,

compared

according

Latvians
(ConUnued

accompanied

strengthen

agreement

Dardanelles
warships

situation,

Saracoglu, Piemler-Forelg- n

Commissar Vyacheslaff

developments

negotiations confining

Pneumatic transmission

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE ;

and
PERSONAL

Security Fintwc v

L0" . K2iZi

111,3 HlM8

FOR SALE
rets:

FOR' BALE: Boston puppies
at too uasi zna uireec

23
Toy

FORSALE: Two beautiful pointer
pups; proven Burners ana re-

trievers; gun broken; registered.
See them at TOO DclL

20 Miscellaneous 20
FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT, use

Dorklof Modified Atbleto Foot
Treatment-- Gives Instant relief
to Itching and burning feet, also
recommended by thousandsas a

"complete treatment to destroy
fun ft that causes Athlete's Foot.
Sold on monoy-bac- k guarantee
by Collins Bros. Drug.

FORSALE: Heglro bundle feed!
'10,000!bundles;Phons WJ1Z,

or see Ralph
wnue.r r

;for reny
32 ! Apartments 32

REDUCED rates on rooms, apart
ments, oiewarc ouki, au- wwy

onm. 2 or furnished apart
ments. Also garage eparunenu
Camp Coleman, pnone ux.

tiARflE one-roo- furnished apart
ment: south exposure; an con
veniences: couple only. 1101
Runnels.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
15 a week: bills paid. Also two
bedrooms; close in; inquire at
204 Johnson.

TWO or furnished apart-
ment; adjoins bath: prlvato

bills paid. 409 West Bth.

TWO large room apartment;
couple or 3 adults only. South-
east bedroom In private home;
breakfast; for business woman
only. Both modern, nicely fur-
nished; right In town. Phone700.
307 Johnson.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment with private bath; no bills
paid; located 107 West 18th, Ap-
ply 1711 Scurry. Phone 1211.

THREE-roo- m upstairs furnished
apartment; couple only; electric
refrigeration. Phone 121 or call
at 111 Lancaster.

TWO - room unfurnished apart-
ment; south side; bills paid. 108
Dixie. Phone 23.

LARGE furnished apart-
ment; private bath; close In; lo-

cated 207 West 6th StreetAp--

ply 601 Gregg.
LARGE furnished apart

ment 600 Gregg Street
APARTMENT for 2 adults; new

furniture; new bath; garage;
telephone; bills paid. 311 West
6th. Phone 111.

TWO rooms; front entrance; nice-
ly furnished; hot water; bills
paid, $4. Also light housekeeping
room with kitchenette; furnish
ed, $3.50. Apply 1205 Main.

MODERN furnished apart
ment; newly papered and paint-
ed; front and back entrances;
cqUflle onlik. SOI Aylford.

NEWLY decorated furnish-
ed apartment; adjoining bath;
Frigldalro if preferred; south
side; bills paid Phone 1529 60S
Main.

ResidentialFires
Take Four Lives

AMARILLO, Oct 2 iJP) Foui
persons, two cf them children,
burned to death in two residential
fires in the Panhandle yesterday.

Two-year-o- T. M. Castle, Jr ,

and his sister,
Nancy, died in a blaze which gut-
ted tho three-roo- m frame house
here in which they were Bleeping.
Their parents were not at home.

At Sllverton, Heibert Street, 41,

WPA foremun, and his father-in--

law, C. E Wilson, 62, of Lubbock
burned to death when fire swept
their four-roo-m frame house. Mrs
Streetandtheir daughter,Mimi, 12,
were taken to a lainvlew hospital
wheie the mother's condition was
critical.

Stie,ct was found lying in a door,
his head through the glass open-
ing, Wilson was found in a hall-
way. Mrs.- - Street had collapsed
near the girl's bed.

O'DANIEL STUDIES
A NEW PLAN FOR
PENSION FUND

AUSTIN, Oct 2 UP) Governor
W. Lee O'Dnniel is mixing new
medicine for the ailing old age as-

sistance fund.
Ho told his Sunday radio audi

ence he hoped to report favor
ably ' on the new plan next Sunday.

An opinion by Attorney General
Gerald C, Mann ruled thero were
no legal provisions for a previous
suggestion by the governor to pub-Ucal-ly

subscribe $2,230,000 the
pension's fund debt to Dallas banks

-- and avoid a $6 horizontal cut In
pensions beginning this month

DIES IN CHICAGO

S2

CHICAGO, Oct. 2 UP) Rep.
Martin Dies (D-Te- chairman of
the house committee Investigating
unamerlcan activities, arrived to
day to hear what 15 or 20 wit
nesses know about nazl, commun
ist, fascist and esplonago activities
in the middle west He announced
1 i would take their testimony be-

hind closed doors.

WRITE IN CHOICE '

PHnADELPHHA, Oct 2 UP)

Adolf Hitler received two votes In
the recent primary in Philadelphia.
the official tabulation disclosed to-

day. One was for the democratic
nominationfor the supremecourt
ana ine puier tor the repuDiicon
nomination for receiverof taxes.

J
.1

3
TAxXOR EMERSON ,

AflTtfl lIANBfxov pratxin
l If Hi aeea to borrow hmmya tmbt aar a seMaaiMa year

" , CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

On Insertion i So On, 0 11ns minimum. Booh successive Insert
lion: to Una.
Weekly rate! $1 for 0 Hn minimum; So per ttne pec tarns, ever t
lines. "

Monthly ratal Jl per Una, no changeIn oopy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Cord of thanksSoper llnfl.
YVhlto spaco same as typs,
Ten point light face type as double rat.
Capital Utter lines double regular rata.
No advertisementaccepted an an "until tort
number of Insertion must De given.
All want-ad-s poyablt tn advance or after first Insertion.

closing nouBS
Days i,.,,,.....-t-. .....-..- -. llAJi.

Sstnrdsys ..i, ...... I PJl
Telephone"Classlfted" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments 32

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with private bath; bills paid;
close in. 601 Scurry.

TWO-roo- m furnished npartment;
bills paid. 408 Gregg.

LARGE unfurnishedapart-
ment; 2 blocks from town; newly
papered. Call nt Elliott's RIU
Drug or 203 East 0th, Phono 363
or 1719.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment: bills nald. Also fur
nished apartment Pbona 1482.
1511 Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
convenient: newly papered;mod.
ern; hot water; bills paid. 1105
East Thira street

GARAGE apartment; furnished;
all modern conveniences: J.

blocks from Settles Hotel. 501
Johnson. Phone 118.

STUDIO apartment; furnished;
suitablo for employed couple;
across street from high school;
205 10th Street See Mrs. Frozier,
evenings. Call 1237, day or 1107--

nights,

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
ONE-roo- furnished apartmentlNICELY

ana one email Dcaroom suuuuiu
for gentleman. 509 Gregg.

34 - BedrooicB
NICE bedroom in brick bomo

Johnson. Phono 980.

34
1105

NEWLY furnished and refinlshed
bedrooms; new mattresses,

etc.; single and double beds
910 Johnson Phone 1358

FRONT bedroom with private en-
trance at 503 Johnson.

SOUTH bedroom; prefer two girls.
511 Goliad.

NICE bedroom at 508 Johnson.

MODERN southeast front bed-
room; nicely furnished; private
entrance and adjoining bath

1710 Main. Phone 153. Apply Sun-
day or after 6 p. m weekdays.

TWO bedrooms at
709 Johnson.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board; good home

cooking; plenty of It; garagefor
2 cars. Mrs Viola Bowles, 1711
Gregg. Phone 562

Public Records
Building Permits

W. H. Homan .to demolish and
rebuild a house at 800 Scurry
street,cost $3,000

Velvin-Struc-h to build a resi
dence at 700 W. 18th street, cost
$2,975.

Marriage Licenses
John Hunt and Elizabeth Vlels,

both of Big Spring.
Robert Chester Bowden, Blf,

Spring, and Henrietta Fiiz
ell. Lees.

New Cars
R. L Bailey, McCamey, Hudson

sedan.
I. O. Shaw, Forsan, Oldsmobile

sedan.
Mrs.

sedan.

36

Alice Merrick, Plymouth

BanquetTo Honor
Dallas Publisher

GALVESTON, Oct. 2 UP) The
Texas Newspaper Publishers as-
sociation will have a home-comin- g

banquet here October 12 honoring
G. B. Dealey, .publisher of the Dal-
las Morning News, who holds a
record of 65 years of continuous

in American Journalism.
William M. Mcintosh, publisher

of the San Antonio Light and pres
ident of the association, announced
tho speakers will be Walter M
Dear, publisher of the JerseyJour-
nal, Jersey City, N. J., and nt

of the American News-
paper Publishers association; for-
mer Governor W. P. Hobby of
Texas, now publisher of the Hous
ton Post; Mayor Woodall Rodgers
of Dallas, and Maj. Lenox B. Lohr,
president of tho National Broad-
castingcompany. Amon 6, Cartor,
publisher of the Fort Worth Star--
Telegram, will be toastmaster.

BROKEN RAIL BLAMED
FOR T&P MISHAP

MARSHALL, Oct. 2 UP) A brok-
en rail was blamed for the derail
ment of seven cars of The Texan,
Texas & Pacific passengertrain,
near hero yesterdaywhen
persons were Injured, none seri
ously.

The locomotive, mall ear and
baggage car remained on the
tracks. Passengerswere taken to
Dallas on s relief train andservice
was restoredwithin a few hours.

TRIAL POSTPONED
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 2 UP)

Trial of the 12th defendant In the
astern.states Insurancemurders

fortune teller
wm,postponed today until tomor-

row at requestof her counsel.

'j-- r r . . - k leeeer figure amowgMImHsM In
BR?tX-Bi- ewrf "' ?vidwa MJe--

Meat ueeaan Miwain " """" w. "
Ma Tfteaier'sMf. with DomloWk Casaati to slay bie

in in Wife, v

order. A species

Week

lin-
ens,

FOR RENT
Rouses 36

UNFURNISHED house at Cotton-
wood Pork.

UNFURNISHED house; 2 largo
rooms; $10 per month; located

Oth anaGalveston streets. Apply
1007 West Bth. J. A. Adams.

SIX - room house; reconditioned
throughout: responsible party;
no small children; house located
410 Gregg, Call at 507 Scurry lot
information.

A NEW house for rent unfurnish
ed or furnished fa permanent
peoplo with good reference. Also
furnished apartment; private
bath: everything modern. 901
Lancaster.

SIX-roo- m house; ball and bath;
near high school; all newly deco-
rated. Also southeast bedroom
Apply 006 Runnels St

TWO-roo- m unfurnished houso on
East 17th Street; water furnish-
ed. Phono 786.

TWO-roo- house; unfurnished;
$8.50 per month; at 308 Ban. An-
tonio Street. Inquire at OK Bar-
ber Shop, 705 East Third.

FURNISHED home on Wood St;
newly decorated; per month.
Phono 1659.

furnished house;

Maxina

service

several

37

the

$15

nlco location; electric refrigera
tion; no small children; would
reserve one room. 1607 Runnels
Street

Duplexes 37
ONE brand-ne-w unfurnished 4- -

room apartment at 601 Main
See Dr. Ellington.

46

REAL ESTATE
Houses ForSale 40

MODERN stone house for
sale; garage; wash house; well
Improved; some terms. Phone
982 or apply 2107 Johnson.

FOR SALE by owner: residence in
excellent location on Gregg
Street, corner lot; HOLC loan;
1H Interest; payablo $13 62 per
month; will take $1000 less than
cost Phone 1310.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

W EDDlK 1JULK.Z
NEW YORK, Oct. 2 UPt Scoop-parad- e:

Tho Pirates offered Frisch
a one year contract he hold out for
three; so they compromised on two
....A proposed South American
tour may keep Joe Louis out of
the Garden this winter. .Dizzy
Dean Is said to have told friends
his arm Is gone and he has no
hope of getting it back ...

WAR BULLETIN
There was duncng In DeiUn

Saturdaynight for the first time
since the war began, probably
because' of our army's showing
ugulust l'uniinn.

47

They say Northwestern Is begin-
ning to get a little Jittery about
Ohio State. Also that Oklahoma
may sneak up on Lynn Waldorf in
Saturday's opener just like U. -
L A. did against Texas Christian

(Oklahoma learnedmore about
football in that Orange Bowl game
with Tennessee than In its ten
previous starts) . .Ihcm old cow
nands from the Rio Grande are
pouring into the garden for the
rodeo... Eighth Avenue has gono
wild west Yip, yip!

Tip: Don't sell the Texas Ag-

gies short
FOUR STABS TO
Clemson for holding Tulane, U

C. L. A. for beating Texas Chris-
tian, Purdue for scoring the wits
out of Notre Dame, Mississippi for
beating Louisiana Stateand Vandy
for upsetting Rice . Another
coach who rates a bow is Ray
Wolf of North Carolina, who made
the touted Wake Forest team look
like a bunch Of picp schoolers,

CEMENT ANTI-TWUS- T

SUIT POSTPONED
AUSTIN, Oct 2 Id') By agree-

ment of attorneys who requested
tlmo to study new pleadings. Dis-

trict JudgeRalph Yarbrough today
postponed until Wednesday the
trial of the states anti-tru- st suit
against four major oement manu-
facturing companies In Texas.

Defendantswhich the state al
leged hadagreedamong themselves
to set uniform prices, terms and
conditions of sales, thereby re
straining free competition, were the
Southwestern Portland Cement
companies, Lone Star Cement
corporation. Trinity-Portlan-d Ce
ment company and Universal Atlas
cement company.

HELD ON MURDER CHARGE

MINERAL WELLS. Oct 2 UP)

T. a. WlUrngford, 42, of Fort Worth
was In the Palo Plhto county a!J
Under a murder charire today after
the Yatal snootingof Joe McLaren
late,Saturdaynight at the W.P.A.-UnU'ersl- ty

of Texas archcologleal
Uwjty eamjlO miles nrth of Ora--

! .

In1 northern ChinamU are often
used to aelp propel wheelbarrows.

EAL ESTATE
46 IIoubcs For Salo 40
MODERN hotser hardwood

floors; can be used as two apart-
ments; one block from College
Heights School, 1711 JohnsonSt

FOR SALE: Modern brick
veneer; choice location, Apply
608 N. W. Tenth Streetafter 3 p.
m. or call 8BD--J.

Lots & Acreage 47

BUSINESS lot for sals cheap.
Write Box JBM, Care Herald.

48 Farms & Ranches 48

FOR SALE: 160 acres of land S

miles southeastof Colorado City,
This Is a first class farm. 130

acres In cultlvntlbrtf
house; barn; well of soft wator
with mill. Or will trade to con-
tractor for building a now house
on another tract of land. Wiite
or sea owner, O. a. Thompson,
Box 421, Colorndo, City, Toms.
2 Miscellaneous' 52

D7 YOU wish to buy or sell, I have
what you want or buyer for what
you have, ranches, farms, houses
und lots. 8oo J. (Dee) Purser.
1504 Runnels. Phone197

AUTOMOTIVE
USED MOTORCYCLES-O-no it U working. It Is preventing

moaei oi on i prollt of sale arms.
model 80: one 1936 model 10 Har--
lcy Davidson motorcycles; all in
good mechanical condition Call
at our ahon and also see the new
1910 Harley Davidson models
now on display. Wo specialize in

bicycles of all makes.
Harley Davidson Shop, 105 West
Third.

53 Used Care To Sell 53

1929 model-- Ford pickup for sale;
bargain for cash; $75 We buy
nni) itell almost anvthinc second
hnnd. See. J. G. Tonnchlll. 1608

W Third.
WANT tcbuv: Eauitv in Rood used

light car; must bo In good condi
tion and worth the money, imi
768.

DesolateIsland
Is Combed For
Slaying Clues

TRENTON, N. J, Oct. 2 UP

Desolate ''Duck Island," a stretch
of land along tho Delnwaro river
once UBcd by a novelist as asetting
for a murder mystery story, wcb
combed today by polico seeking
clues to tho perpetrator of the see--

cud double slaying thero in less
than a year.

Pembcrton Wenner, a Trenton
Junk collector, who found an arti
ficial limb while scoring tho
"Island" a few days ago, saw a
woman's leg protruding from
heapof paperyesterdayjmd think
ing he hod made a similar dlscov
ery pulled aside the paper.

What he saw Was tho bodv of
Mrs. Katherine Werner, .36, mother
o two children, head crushed
and her body pepperedwith shot
gun Wounds. Ho told police he
saw next an old sedan parkednear
by and in the rear seat discovered
t e body of Frank Casper, 28, fa-

ther of a boy.
Not far from whero the bodies

were found a girl and
her young married escort were
murdered last Nov. 8 by a shotgun
wielder. Polico conceded there
was a possibility the same slayer
was responsible for both double
tragedies. The has not been
solved.

INTER-AMERICA- N

CONFERENCE WIU
ESTABLISH POLICY

PANAMA, Oct 2 UP) Agreed on
sweeping neutrality proposals de-

signed to secure the Western
Hemisphere againstEuropeanwar,
the Inter-Americ- neutrality con-

ference today fiamed the measures
for final action at a plenary ses-

sion tomorrow.
Phasesto bo Ironed out today in-

cluded:
1. Definition of unlfoim neutral-

ity rights and obligations of neu-

trals and belligerents.
2. Fixing of limits of a zone

around the Americas in which bel-

ligerent actions would be prohibit-
ed. "The zone would be patrolled
by all American navies when nec-
essary, with the United States
bearing tho brunt of the work.)

37 PARTY GUESTS
ARE MADE ILL BY
FOOD POISONING

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Oct. 2 UP)

State health officials investigat
ed the cause of food poisoning
which made 37 guests at a farewell
party violcptly 111.

Dr. Willis W. Urudstiect, health
officer, said the guests became ill
at a party last night for Mrs.
Luura Patterson,15, of Taft, Texas,

Is home after visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. Mildred Valen
tine.

Eloven of those stricken were
taken to hospitals, among them
Mis. Pattersonand her hostess.Dr
Braditreet sold all would recover.

CANCELS ENGAGEMENT
WASHINGTON, Oct 2 UP)

John M. Carmody, Federal Works
administrator, said today he was
forced "by the press of business"
to cancel a speaking engagement
tomorrow before the Texas Public
Health association convention tn
Qalveston.

VETERAN NEWSMAN DIES
SHREVEI'ORT, LaV Oct. 2 UP)

William S. Ingram, veteran Louis.
fan newspaperman, died early to-

day. He Jind been in falling health
several years.

,..,, i .,. - --ii.
HmIh oaee wned.tbetatter part

at the land new eenstltutjna the
Unite ftHatee.

T, W

Neutrality
(Continlned frem rage 0

U, wlH we, can we. In the hour
of greaterneed, should that hour
unfortunately come, refuso to
end our' nrmlrsT
"Having put our hand to the

plow and declared the reason there
for when the furrows aro com
paratlvely smooth, will wo turn
back when we come to the roots
and stumps of impending defeat?

"I do not see how wo could. 1

doubt most sertously It wo would
Tho only way I see that we can
stay out of this war, having taken
the first stepsand tho reasonsfot
taking them. Is for the war to end
before we get there."

Borah departed trom his pre
pared addressto

"This law was not Intended to
prevent war In Europe. It was to
prevent the sale of arms and am'
munlUon to warring nations of
Europe. It Is the law of tho land
and no arms have gone to Europe.1

Referring to former Gov. Alfred
Smith's assertions that tho "law
lias not worked," the Idaho senator
said:

1030

aemonsiraior; out the of

ropalring

her

first

who returning

say;

"How has It not workedT" he
asked.

"We know, Borah, sold, "that
the manufacturersof arms and
munitions nre quite active In a
desire to repeal the existing taw.
.WhyT Because It Is working."
Speaking as chairmanof the for-

eign relations committee, Plttman
offered tho administration's neu
trallty bill to repeal the arms em
bargo as "the most Important logia
latlon that has evor been proposed
to congress" and said It was design-
ed "for tho purpose of keeping us
out of a Europeanwar,

Long beforo tho Nevada senator
opened debate tor proponents of
new neutrality legislation, crowds
overflowed tho scnato's galleries,

(The administration bill would
wipe out the present embargo
against the salo of armaments to
warring nations, would require bel
ligerents to take title to goods pur-
chased In this country bofore ship-
ment and would regulate that
Americans goods be carried to bel
ligerents in vessels.
In addition, the presidentwould be
authorized to designate combat
areas which American vessels and
citizens could not enter.)
no such grave situation has
no ssuch grave situation has

threatenedthe woild In all history'
as the current conflict abroad. He1

said these developments abroad
had aroused a fooling "of fear and
distrust in the minds ofall people,"
but added:

"There voijUjljjecm to be, fortu-
nately, no sufficient grounds for
fear of being drawn Into this war
as we were forced Into the World
war, so long as we conform to the
admitted precepts of International
law and prevent our cltizpns from
subjecting themselves to destruc-
tion in the mad war raging In Eur-
ope "

Vice President Garner warned
the galleries at the start of the ses-
sion against conversation, packed
though they were, with spectators
lining tho walls.

SenatorBarkloy of Kentucky, the
democratic leader, urged members
to keop their discussion "on a high
plane befitting the United States
senate."

Tho Nevada senator said oppo
tho

repeal of ' S.
jkvui uu t- WHS

od district
would control sea commerce with
the States

"We might put lt the
way, tnttman "and say
that the maintenance Uie em-

bargo is a discrimination In fa-

vor of Germany, because It pre-
vents Great Britain, whlcli is
surroundedby water, from

In our market arms,am-
munition and Implements ofwar,
whilst Germany, a land

has access to arms, am-

munition and Implements of war
that may be manufactured In
Russia, Rumania, Yugo-
slavia and other countries."
Plttman said he had "every con

fidence" in President Roosevelt's
declaration that ho Intends to do
everything possible to keep the
United Statesout of war. Also, he
said, he was confident Mr. Roose
velt would not misuse any dis-

cretionary powers granted him by
neutrality In this con-

nection, however, Plttman sold
mandatory had

been written into tho bill because
authority should not be delegated
whero it is unnecessary, to the

presidentor any other single man
or group of men. Wo know that
tho delegation of such authority is
not only unnecessarybut unwise.

ClUnc the proposed prohibition
against transportationof goods to
bclligeronts In American ships,
Plttman contended that "If our
vessels can not cairy on commerce
with belligerentsand belliger
ent powers know It, there will be
little excuse, if any for tho de
struction of American vessels on
the high seas with the Inevitable
loss of our seamen."

Plttman fromhis pre-
pared speech several times,
to criticize "some thoughtless
persona1'who, lie said, ''ore say-

ing tliat Woodrow led us
into war and that Franklin
Roosevelt Is us Into war."
Assertingthat it was the loss of

lives of American seamen, and
destructionof American ships that
caused the United States to to
war In 1017. Plttman declared;

we hear men In" high plAces

Charging today that Woodrow WH
son led us into the war, It waa
the country that I00 the' congreee
at the Materintii that war."

wst tae leader 24
year la tlieJMtocle fight
againstAmerican entn&ee Into Ue

w nauoijw t ,

f!

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Oct 2 VPlt-Ste-

market prices backtracked tod;
In the laziest full day's aemteWOi
more than u month.

Leaders dropped fractions' ti
nrodnd 3 points at their worst1bu
finished abovp their 'lows. .Aftet
n fairly Brisk start, at whlcli,1 th
trend was lower, Volume dwindled.
Transfers approximated 860,00t
shares.

The advanceIn the steeloperat
ing rate to per centof capacity
from 833 aooui ra line wiui
expectations. a

In the meantime theAmericas,
Iron and Steel Institute reported
August payrolls. In the Industry
wcro tho highest for any month In
nearly two years. September tig
urcs were expected to show a con-

tinuation of the upward, trend.
Preliminary estimates of rail

road freight carloadlngs for last
week Indicated the .nation's car-
riers did some of the best hauling
for many months.

livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Oct 2 UP tUSDA)
Salable hogs 12,000; 16,500;
top 7 0S; good and choice 200-27- 0

lbs. 6.75-7.0- - good and choice
lbs. sows 600-3- 5.

Salable rattle 17,000; 'salable
calves 1,000; early top choice 1,011
lbs. yearling steers 10.85; light-
weight heifers upward to 10,7Cr
bulk grain fed heifers 9.75-10.2-

.practical limit on sausage bulls
7.15; vcalcrs mostly 11.00 down-wor- d.

Salable sheep 9,000; total 16,000;
few early sales good to choice
rango lambs 0 50-7-5; very few na-
tives sold; fat sheep steady; odd
.ots handywelght ewes 3.75-1.0- 0; no
feeding sold.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Oct i UPl

(USDA) Cattle salable 'and total
3,500, calves salable 3,100; total

few steers and yearlings 5.50--
9 00; small yearlings 11.00;
cows 1.25--5 75; bulls 1.50-5.7- 5;

slaughter calves 1.50-8.0- 0; stock
steer 900 down; yearling
stock steers 800 down.

Hogs salable 1.300; total 1,100;
packer top 0.75; bulk and
choice 175-29- 0 lbs. Weights 0.75-6

85; packing sows mostly 6.00
down.

Sheep salable 3,500; total 9,200;
market not established; few fat-lam-

8 00 down; cull ewes 1.10;
receipts Include ten decks late In
arriving.

SLOVAKIA CABINET
SHAKEUP LOOMS

BRATISLAVA. Slovakia. Oct. 2"
UP) Sources high In the Slovak
governmentsaid today an Impend-
ing cabinet shake-u-p would put tn
leadesr favoring complete German-izatlo- n

of Slovakia. jr
Interior Minister Bola Tuka, re'

garded as anextremist in the an

wing of tho Hlinka party,
only surviving political ma-

chine In Slovakia, expected
oven by his opponents to become
premier this month.,

Indicted For Perjury
nents of legislation had con-- WASHINGTON. Octt.2 UP)
tended the arms embargo Fraser Gardner, a Washlngtoh
wouiu riukua iuuui:u reauurcucr, mulct

because they presumably! by the court 'grand-Jur-

United
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United
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the
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tain,

today for perjury before thek houso
ommmee investigating" unamer

lcan activities. ,
The Indictment charged that

Gardner, who had applied for an ,
investigative Job with the. commit--
tec, told It, underoath that he had
had no connection with1 AVUllam
Dudley Pclley, or the SlJvcrhJrt
organization Pclley heads, -

Gardner "well knew" that auch
testimony was "false and Untrue,"
the Jury charged. v i

CANTOR IN PULPn
PITTSBURGH, Oct 2 UP Step

ping out of character as on enter--
alncr, Eddie Cantor took the nul--

pit of a Baptist church last night
to make a pleafor the preservation
of Christianity and democracy. Re-
ferring to the arrest of clergymen
in German, he remarked; "You
can't keop God in a concentration
camp."

A LOT OF BUZZ
OKAWVILLE. Ill, Oct 2 UP- J-

Telephone users In this Vicinity
complained they ware getting a lot
of "buzzing" on their long distance
calls. ' tv

Repair men cheeked a "terminal
box and found It full of bits end
honey. Thoy called a beespecialist.

son is noiiN x
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Chat lea

Taliaferro, 112 West 15h Street,at
the Dig Spring hospital .Monday
morning, a son. Mother 'and child
are reported as dolngnlccly,- -

FIRE PREVENTION ? ,

AUSTIN, Oct ,2. UPfThe week
starting Oct 8 .was proclaimed Fire
Prevention Week In Texas by" Gov-

ernor W. le O'Dfmlel today.

tI- -

-- It

rillU'USES JXKW XrtA --- J
WASHINGTON, Oct 2 A-- "A"

'tax of 75 pr cent dn net income ,

derived fromtransAOtlona'tnmuni'
tlons was proposed ift lsij"rtai)
Introduced today by;RentatH'e ''
Murdodt )'.

u

MANY RETURN -
n.

WASHINGTON, Oat. 2, t Ta 7

statp department,jUptavOeaa today
that Ci'725 pesieafeWiMid arrived
ih Araerlee a4 ftjfctteTfon r.pe-rt-

from Kuroasbs ikt imiitUiHl wia 'T -r- - 3!-
KJTBU SmesBfca. m '

WAatUWTTON, Oct, iWii x)$
weathecZlmresMi sal today wia
wean raaen nwaeraie nue farter.
eft part'efthe North AUUatte 1

witnin vno nest wt Pyuie.
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STANDINGS

American League
Team W L. Pet

New York 106 45 .702
Boston .... 89 62 .590
Cleveland 87 67 .565
Chicago 85 69 .559
Detroit 81 73 .526
Washington 65 87 .428
Philadelphia ..55 97 .362

St Louis 43 111 .279

National League
Team W. L Pet

Cincinnati .97 57 .630

St Louis 92 61 .601
Brooklyn 84 69 .549
Chicago 84 70 .546
New York 77 74 .810
Pittsburgh 68 85 .44 1

Boston 63 87 .417
Philadelphia 45 106 .298

SUNDAY'S RESULTS

National League
Philadelphia 2, Brooklyn 3 (sec

ond gamp cancelled, rain).
New York 5, Boston 0 (second

game can tiled, rain).
.Cincinnati 9--0, Pittsburgh

St. Louis 1, Chicago 2.

American League
Washington at Boston, lain
Boston at New York, rain.
Cleveland 8-- Detroit
Chicagp 3, St. Louis

RememberRiggs?
He's Good Insurance

CINCINNATI, (.!) The Reds'
forgotten man this jear Is Lew

.y ;tA yi . " i vtv

.AtfjM4 &&.&.

.j j

0

...

...

...

4.

Rlggs.
Last j ear Lew

plajed third base
regular!) and
turned in u .25.'
hatting average,
batting in 55 runs.
Then the Reds
bought BUI Wer-be-r

from the Ath-

letics and Lew
rode the bench.

He got into the
came enrlv in

nut ...... ... i. A" " - " " "... Til,s"iM"' Werber had a
ore wrist but hardly had time to

.JRjL warmed up before Werber
carfle bade

Lew, however, Is no lightweight
and some say that other clubs in
the National League would pay
plenty for bis contractIf they could
persuade.Manager AIcKechnle to
give up that Idea of carrying heavy
Insurance.

0W

Quests'of Mrs. Mary J. Edwards
and Buna Edwards this weekend
were Mrs. Jess Walker and Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Taylor of Lamesa.
Mrs. Taylor is Mrs. Edwards' sis
ter.

Developingand
Printing

30c.perRoll
TMs Includes 8 exposure rolls,
Stee: 616,,620, 127, and similar
sixes. Larger sizes In propor-
tion.
'Thesepr.2 may be withdrawn
tat any time;

Borum Studio
Phone 1710 Over J. C. Penney

,BIQ SrBING, TEXAS
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Mound PaceSetters
Jodie's23 WinsSetUp NewMark;Bahr
And JanicekExperienceGoodSeasons

Jodie Marek, Big Spring, and Stud Haines, who saw sorvlce with
the LamcRaana Midland ciuds, were the only wt-k-m loague pitcners
to win 20 games or more, according to records released recently by
statistician Tom Miller.

Marck set up a new league record In copping 23 wins for the Bar
ons, bcttcrlng..Dy one the mark estaoushed by Lcity bholton, Clovls, in
1038. Ha lost nine.

Raines had 20 wins as against 13 losses.
Lee Harris. Lubbock, maintained the best earned run avcrago

with 2.07 and hadthe best record In wins and lossesamong pitchers to
see service In 10 or more games. He copped 18 and lost four for a
mark of .81&

Howard Parks, Abllene-Borgc- r, led In strikeouts with 202.
Other Big Spring pitchers besides Marck who won more games

than they lost during the campaign and their records wcro WIU
Rnmsdoll, 6 and 1, Ed Bahr, 14 and 9, and Louis Janicek,13 and 8.

INDIVIDUAL PITCHING
G Ip Tb R H Er Bb So Era W LT Sg CgFg Z Pet

Jackson, Lb 7 36 184 34 46 28 20 22 7.00 2 0 0 2 4 11.000
Ramsd611, BS10 70 302 32 81 25 28 46 3.21 6" 1 6 4 7 . . .857
Harris, Lb .30 104 850 93 209 64 70 114 2.97 18 4 22 Iff 23 2 .818
Dllbeck, P. . 16 95 421 65 127 54 12 57 4.93 8 2 13 8 11 . .800
Gorskl, Lb.. 36 252 1068 149 238 117 153 129 4.18 17 6 26 16 22 1 .739
Dorman, Am, 33 195 854 107 184 86 71 171 3.09 15 6 17 15 20 . .714
Marek, BS. .41 275 1194 148 302 129 63 163 4.22 23 10 30 23 31 1 .697
Bridwell, Lb 36 209 924 119 199 78 74 129 3 36 15 7 20 14 27 . .682
Hunt, C 24 169 739 96 176 82 62 134 4.39 13 7 18 15 20 . . .650
Hausman, Bg 19 141 614 82 133 57 54 122 3 64 11 6 15 14 18 1 --.647
Janicek, BS 32 189 913 131 212 96 99 146 4 57 13 8 19 12 21 .617
Kramer, Lb 32 231 969 132 227 101 78 91 3.93 16 10 27 18 21 2 .015
Bahr, BS 34 101 925 163 190 135 154 149 6 36 14 9 25 16 22 1 .609
Amthor, Lb 31 172 789 95 183 71 95 133 3.72 14 9 20 11 22 2 .609
Raines, M 38 258 1262 165 291 119 82 163 4.05 20 13 30 27 34 . .608
Swartz, M 10 54 244 35 58 30 25 23 5 00 3 2 7 4 6 .600
Vannoy, P 38 262 1144 162 277 115 85 159 3 95 19 13 30 26 35 1 .594
Grabck, P 35 248 1116 152 268 108 80 140 3.95 19 13 28 20 17 2 .594
Nugent, M 23 143 653 89 175 66 22 71 4.19 10 7 16 13 20 . .588
Hay. Lm 30 218 966 138 255 93 44 174 3.84 15 11 26 21 25 4 .577
Margavio Am 27 152 704 120 191 89 53 87 5.27 11 8 15 10 19 .579
Thomas, Am 21 122 584 92 145 66 36 52 4 90 9 7 19 11 12 . .563
Hutton. P 34 230 1040 153 265 114 61 130 4.46 14 11 30 20 22 1 .560
Rollf, Lb . 15 78 391 77 110 63 51 46 7.27 6 5 10 5 9 .545
Elliott, C 34 244 1159 228 350 181 50 131 6.67 12 11 23 15 27 .. .522
Plet, M 36 236 1000 162 293 117 86 106 4.46 13 13 27 22 27 1 .500
Patterson,BS 4 29 127 16 26 14 22 21 4.35 2 2 4 3 2 . . .500
Sodcn, BS 4 29 138 33 42 26 10 12 8.07 2 2 4 2 2 .. .500
Parks, Bg 36 249 1109 145 248 109 82 202 3 94 15 16 28 22 29 1 .484
Brown, M 33 186 828 140 208 99 51 92 4.79 12 13 19 11 23 .. .480
frantham BS 41 199 941 154 259 132 72 89 5.98 9 11 19 11 25 . . .450
Lucas. Lm 36 251 1154 147 286 111 78 194 3 98 13 16 31 20 23 .. .448
Christie. C 34 224 1184 178 250 145 149 151 6.02 12 15 29 22 25 .. .444
Glgli, BS 27 102 508 100 117 87 81 48 7.68 4 8 13 5 12 . .337

Nations Football Leaders Launch
IntersectionalProgramThis Week

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2 UP With

one eye on the box office and the
other on the mythical national
championship, the nation's leading
football teams launch an impres-
sive intersectional program this
week which may be of benefit both

"'vways.
Already off to a good startwith

such Impressive results as Pitts
burgh's 27--6 victory over Washing
ton. Minnesota's 62 0 rout of Ari
zona. Mississippi States 19-- 0

triumph over Arkansas, the 30--0

beating Missouri handed Colorado
and Vnnderbllt's 13-1-2 upset of
Rice last Srituiday, the intersec-
tional waifaie spjeads.

East Although they won by
aerial gymnastics, Pitt 3 Panthers
already have shown they're among
the beat in the enst. West a,

despite a 44 0 win over West
Vilginia Wesleyan, hardly figuies
to stop Pitt this week.

Holy Cross, which tiimmed Man
hattan. 28--0, faces Louisiana State,
14-- 7 ietim of Mississinni. Ford- -

ham, after trimming Waynesburg
34-- faces Alabama, 21-- 0 victor
over little Howard. Army, which
had trouble stopping Furman 16- -

7, faces easier southernopposition
in Centre while Navy tackles Vir-

ginia's good team after trimming
William and Mary 31--

Tech I'lajs Temple
The leading pairing

is Carnegie Tech against Temple,
which diopped a 2 decision to
Georgetown Friday. The "Ivy
league" barely gets under way
with Columbia-Yal- e and Syracuse-Cornel- l

ts its leading games.
Midwest: Minnesota showed

that It has all kinds of power to
toss Into the Big Ten campaign
but Is due to get a real test
against Nebraska, which fought
Indiana to a 7 tles Notre Dame,
whose hard-wo- n 0 triumph over
Purdue showed the Irish are in
the forefront, faces untested
Georgia Tech.
Ohio State opens against Mis-

souri. Northwesternstarts off with
Oklahoma's Sooners, who were dis-

appointed by their 7 tie with
Southern Methodist. Michigan
opens against Michigan State.

Indiana and Iowa start the Big
Ten title race at Iowa City while
Iowa State and Kansas,a pair of
losers, meet In the first Big Six
tussle. Wisconsin, which edged
out Marquette 14-1-3, plays an In
tersectional game against Texas,
12-- 0 winner over Florida.

South: Duke's Blue Devils, Rose--
Bowl loanl-f-l lAnt Jnnllnrv. nnen
agalnsisjColgate, which dropped a

6 decision to New York Univer
sity. The Blue Devils whipped Da
vidson, Southern Conference rival,
26--6 last week. North Carolina,
Southern Conferenceleader after
a 36--d triumph over Woke Forest,
should mako it threo straight
against Virginia Tech. Other con
efrence games are "Clemson-Nort- h

Carolina State, Richmond-Was- h

ington and Lee and V.M.I.-Davld-so-n.

Vandy Active
The SoutheasternConference al

so gets down to business, with
Vanderbllt, whose passesbeat Rice
In the last 4 2 minutes, facing
Kentucky, 21--0 winner over V.M.L
Tulane, which downed Clemson7--

faces Auburn, 0--0 victor over Birm
ingham-Souther- Mississippi State
meets Florida, and Tennessee,
which trimmed North Carolina
gtaia 13--0, meets Bewanee.On Fri-
day Georgia takes on Furman and
Wake Forest plays Miami.

Southwest! Texas und Texas
Aggies, play In distant sections',
leaving Arkansas und Texas
CbrMtast to efea the Southwfist

fornla at Los Angeles. Rice plays
thrice-beate-n Centenary, Baylor
meets Oklahoma A. and SI. at
Stillwater and S.M.U. cases off
against North Texas Teachers.
Pacific Coast: Only major inter-

sectional tilt sends Texas A. & M
14-- 0 winner over Centenary,
against Santa Clara, which played
a 7 tie with Utah. California, up-

set 6--0 by A. A. Stagg's College of
the Pacific, meets St. Mary's, 19--0

winner over Gonzaga. Southern
California, held to a 7 tie by Ore-
gon, faces Washington State while
Oregon plays Stanford, beaten 12-- 0

by Oregon State. U C.L.A. and
Washington pair off while Oregon
State meets Idaho.

Rocky Mountain Utah plays its
first conference game against
Wjoming, walloped 34-- 7 by New
Mexico Denver takes on New Mex-

ico Friday night Other conference
gnmes Saturday are Coloi ado--
Utah State and Brigham Young--
Colorado State.

DIMAGGIO, MIZE
MACE LEADERS

NEW YORK, Oct. 2 UP) - As
might have been expected, mem-
bers of tho. clubs finishing first
and second in the two major
leagues dominated nearly all de-

partments In individual ratings
this season.

Joe DIMaggio of the New York
Yankees topped tho American
League hitters with a .381 average
and teammate Red Rolfe led In
total hits, doubles and run scoring.

Jlmmle Foxx of the Boston Red
Sox led in home runs with 35 and
Ted Williams of the samo team
jetted In the most runs, 142. The
veteran Lefty Grove headed Amer-
ican League pitcherswinning 15 or
more games. He won 15 and lost
four.

Johnny Mize of the St. Louis
Cardinals was the leadingNational
League hitter with .349 and edged
out home run honors with a four--
ply blow on the lost day of tne
season, bringing his total to 28.

Frank McCormlck of the Cin
cinnati Reds made the most hits
and batted In the most runs while
Bill Werberof the Redsscored the
most Paul Derringer and Bucky
Walters paced the National League
pitchers who had 15 or more

"My Sldn Was FuU of
Pimples and Blemishes"

says Verna S.: "Since using Ad-lerl-

the pimples are gone. My
skin Is smooth and glows with
health." Adlerika helps wash
BOTH bowels, and relieves tem-
porary constipation that often ag;
gravates bad complexion. Colling
Bros. Drugs. Cunningham & Phill
ips, uruggisu. uuv.

COFFEE
find

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practicsla All
Courts

GUITE. 215-15--

LESTER FISUEIt BUtLDINO
PHONE SOI
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RecreationNews,
SeptemberReport

Two communities, Big Spring
and'Moore, and six community cen-
ters wero served by tho Dccreatlon
Departmentand its staff of eleven
leaders during the month of Sep-
tember. Twcnty-flv- o thousandpar-
ticipants and spectators received
tho benefits of tho WPA program
sponsored by tho city during that
period.

Following Js an estimated dis-

tribution of activities by percent-
age:

Arts and Crafts 2
Athletics and Sports 33
Clubs fDrama 6
Literary 2
Muslo 10
Other Activities 17
Playground Activities . . . .18
Social Recreation 12

programs have been
conducted for members of the re-

creation staff, beginning Septem-
ber 12 and continuing each Tues
day and Thursdaymornings there-
after, during tho month.

Discussion of tho following topics
with typed shcots of Instructions
fo reach leader formed a small
portion of each period.

Topics: Tho dally opening and
closing of tho playground.

Steps In leading a game.
Qualities desired by children In

playground leaders.
Rating playground workers.
Care of equipment
Safety.

1 1

H H

RegularRate
Is $7.80

NOW

Volunteer leadership.
Ifoat and attractive leaders and

playgrounds. '

Program planning,
General procedures and staff

rcgulatlonf.
Leaders havo participated In

the following program of activi-
ties, which have been arranged In
as practical a way as posslblo so
that tho activities might bo In-

corporated In tho Individual play-
ground programs Immediately:

Sports: Football (Touch ball),
soccer baseball, volley ball, aerial
darts, and table tennis.

Miscellaneous: Trcasuro hunts,
singing, musical games, march-
ing, rhythm bands, slm)lo drama-
tics, rolays, tournaments, group
games, play days, and progresslvq
games party.

Explanations of places In the
program for each of tho above,
and facilities and equipmentneed-
ed for each, and demonstration
and actual participation by each
member of tho staff was a part of
the training received. Typed cop
ies of the rules and regulationsand
copies of songs, games,eta, were
given each leader for his own help
and use.

programs will bb
continued as long as they are need
ed In tho preparation of efficient
recreation leaders.

Mrs. Lewis Mann and children,
Mary Kathcrlno and Jlmmle Ray,
who havo been In Brown field for
tho past four or five days, havo re
turned here.
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US May Abandonlittle America
And Claim OtherAntarctic Area

WASHINGTON, Oct ttPThe
United Statesma abandon"Little
America" in tho Antarctic to Brit
ish claims and take title instead
to territory lying further cost.

officials of tho forthcoming gov
ernment oxpcdltlon to tho South
Pole disclosed this possibility today
when they removed their head
quarters from Washingtonto Bos--

ton. Thoro tlioy will completo
preparationsfor the

The party will embark from tho
Boston navy yard In November.

Although tho flagship North
Star, tinder command of Rear Ad-

miral Richard E. Byrd, will pro-
ceed directly to the explorer's'old
base at Little Amorlca, a perma
nent camp may bo establishedeast
or this British-claime- teJrftdry,'
tho officials said, botween 70 de
grees and ISO degrees west

That would put the American
flag over an area never before
clnlmod bv nnv nation, thev ex
plained, and would avoid pbsslblo
conflict with rival British opera.;
tlons.

In authorizing tho expedition,
congress anticipated staking a
claim for the United States based
on discoveries by th second Byrd
exploration in 1933-35-" and on
South Polo data obtained by Lin-
coln Ellsworth.

A definitely defined American

TO
OF BIG

at the South Pole, ex-

perts say, would make posslblo ac
curato. weather for
aviation and naval In
the south Pacific. This would be
of value to the United Slates In
event of a war and would make
losslblo weather forecasts for the
njw airmail servlco between tho
United States, Australia and New
Zoaland.

To Feel Use

Here's the laxative that acts as
as harsher ones, but Is

gentle persuader for Intestines
when used this way: A quarter to a

or spicy, aromatic
on your ton--

guo tonight,, a drink of water
theroyou are! Then this all-ve-

table laxative usually allows plon- -

ty'fai time' for Bleep, acts thorough
ly and gently, and relieves consti
pation's headaches, biliousness, Ir
ritability, bad breath. BLACK-

main Ingredient Is

an 'Intestlnnl which
helps tono tho Intestinal muscles.
Millions of packages used prove
its merit! Economical 23 to 40

doses, 23c. adv.
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SUBSCRIBE YOU SAVE s1 ifPs
THIS RATE APPLIES HOME DELIVERY ANY-

WHERE WITHIN CITY LIMITS
SPRING,REFINERY AND AIRPORT

ADDITIONS!

possession

Information
operations

Fine,
VegetableLaxative

thoroughly

DRAUGHT'S
tonlc-laxntlv-

Ov

Although theEuropeansituation hasskyrocketed newsprint cost to its
highestpeak in years,your Daily Herald, for the presentat least, is still
in position to make this exceptionally low offer. However,we urgeyou to

dAvis swdiiNijy
NEW BOARD

AUSTIN,
merchant,

member
control.

Appointed 'recently
O'Danlel, succeeds

member board,
recent-

ly Antonio

$200.00,

Sliaro Shares
Stock First'Na
tional Dank Big'
Spring, Toxas. Bcplyto

Tcmplo, Toxsa.

WHEN YOU
BUY

MONEY
STAYS

SPRING
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Dlaceyour subscription or your renewal at the earliestpossibledate.
Such conditions,over which we have no control, may force us to withdraw
this offer atany time.

If you arealreadya Herald subscriberand your subscription will not ex-

pire for weeksor evenmonths yet, your renewalshouldalso beforwarded
now if you want to makethis saving.You will be credited for 12 months
from your presentexpirationdate!

For completeNational, Stateand City news latenewsthatcomesto you
throughThe Herald hoursbefore any other suchmedium is delivered in
Big Spring enteryour subscription today! In addition to The Her-
ald's comprehensivenews coverage,youll find that you more than save
the costof your daily paperby checking thehundredsof valuesoffered in
its advertisingcolumns eachweek.

Full PageInterestingComic Strips Daily
8 PagesColored Comics on Sunday!
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